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This essay begilJS with a background to Law ~eform in

.A~straZia. The histO'!'l of organised r>eform is traced from the

coLonial era tnrough early !'efo~m in the States /Ito keep abreast

of England" "to the est"abZishment in the 19608 of many law reform

eZeven permanenp ag~ncies are then listed~ together with detai1B

of their·aompo'sitior.~·st!'Ucture and· location. The background

c071cZudes..with detaiZ's of some of the~curren,* references befo1'8
,.:_"

Australian agencies J .d List of the. major projects before the

AustraLian Commission anct a ?Statement of the ways in which the

Aus~raZian agencies co-operate.

The s8say then turns to examine some of the issues.J

universal to la~ reform.J which presentty face reformers in Aus;raZ

The need for.?eform is brief~y dealt with and the occasions fo~

reform are a~alysed. They incZude the repair of:inadequacies in

ia~~ removal of outmoded Zaws.J r~flection of new sociaZ·values an,

the remedying of.ir.~ustices; including by simplification.

The composition Of agencies in Australia is scrutinised

and ,the effective way in which par_tr-time' commissioners c:·ontribute

examined. The controversy about Lay members is mentioned ahd the

way consuZtants and spe~iaZ interests have been used is outlined.

The agency's independence from government is then

considered and the degree of involvement in the Parliamentary

process in Australia is mentioned, The way in which progr~~me8 of

Za~ reform are initiated and the priorities fi:ed within those

programmes are e:::amined in th1e AustraZian donte:t. The au-:hor

then acknowledges the need to take reform beyond mere statute

ara~ing. Mention is maae of the Australian Commission's special

project on sanctions and remedies in law reform. The research

organisation in Australia is DY'iefly dealt. with and the speaial

difficulties of law reform in a federation are then Zisted. The

Aus~ralian w~y of seeking to overcome tnese difficulties and to

co-ordinate work of law reform is outZined.

The Aus~raZian Commission did not commence operations

The

in the

accepted proceduresat

AliT! PODEAli REFLECT! OiiS

ta Kenthen

SUMMARY

o~e of ~any sources 'of Law reform

Some' of the others are mentioned... .

In AustraLic Zaw reform is 1>OlJ being taken. "into

A criticaZ !ook is
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of draft ZegisZation. end attentior. to fo-ZZ.oiJ-Up of prorosaz's mark

the approach of th~ Australian Commiesior.. Tne AustraZia~ Senate

has noloi ordered an vlquiry in-=o. the adequacy of follolV-up maqhin~r

and the proces.sing' 0/ law T'efol'm suggestions generally in Austl'cli

The impo!"t::.nce 9f a sympathetic l'el'a"ti"onship lJith the law mi1;ister

{s not overlooked.

Net:hods of aol;1.dbo"l'ation Cr.'10ng" lalJ reform pFe-r.-cies to

reduc-e duplication of l'eseal"'ch and "ike eff91~ts are ·{hen e:::p'Lorec
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::lISTORY OF AUSTRA1...I.~;~ LAH REFCiRM

i:iACK<iRou:m

.'!:"

In 1957 at the

Law r;;crm is not' new in

EstabtishinQ Law Raform Commissions.

Refo~m in tne States. Af~er feder~tion in 1901 a

In 1920 ~. professor

::: .

pY'oper funding and statutory authority.

2.

bas·is..

nu~ber of efforts we~e' made.~b~~u~-ia~:reformop an orderly

oL law' was:.:nam~d. COIil.'!lissioner of.

1.

- ) -

Australian Legal Conventi.on, the -chen C:o-:ief Jus-cic.e of :t..us-rralii
Sir Owep. DixOD, wade an urgent plea for a fresh approach to
law reform :

Ills :'t: not possit·le to place law reform on

an Aus~ralia-~ide basis? Might not: there

be a rederal Co~~i-ctee for Law Refo:!:'h;? ...

Law Reform in Ne~ South ~~Jes. He.held the. position until
but his suggestions were never·:~c~~~~~·~.;..c.~r~ 1~~6;~ the ."

precursor .to the Statut;-Law:'Revis~on;Cdmrnitteewas astablished

in the Victorian ParliaIne.nt. ,Th~ .system was formalised- in 1'928

and the Co~~ittee still opeY'ates vigorously. A number of

ad hoc co~~i~tees were set up in the States of Australia in

the 1940s and 19505, principally to lTkeep abreast of the reform

effected in other States and in England". The legal profession

took ~ leading part in oY'ganising co~~i~tees to review the

law. nowever, these worked on a part-t~me basis and lacked

!-\.ustl;lalia. Com;>la.:'n ts" about the': legal"system accompanied the

:':'rsl: convicts and se'ttlers coming to :th'e' con-tinent.. Duri;g

.::he 19th centu::,·'j.' a nuraber of innovative Y'eforms Here introduced

in The Australian colonies and grafted upon the inherited

cO~uOn law of ~ngland. These included the regi~tered (Torrens)

system of land .:title, i'u'les' gO\ierning -teS"'cator I S family.. .
;;lainte:12.n~e. a-nd the system 'ct" coinp'ulSO~y 'l.rtctustr:i.ai a:!:'bitY'ation.•

In 1870 a )~w:::"efor'm" c6hur.i:sslSn' wa's esta'hii'shed in New ,South

~·;e.i·~s:·to gubrr.it: ?~6'pbsa:i~ £0';' :i:he~: t"~vi"~;i6h', ~cn~61ida tion·· and

'c.r.:endment c:f the la~'is" an'd pr.=.ctices· of "the colony. It soor;.

rfclded up. A~ atte~pt ?y~~ law p~~~essor to codify the la~ of
V{ctoria in the 1370s and lSBDs met stout o?posi~ion =ro~ ~he

CO;:-lITlOn lawyer's and c~me "to no "thing .

- ) -
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in the Victorian Parlia.."'i1e.nt .. Th~ .system was formalised" in 1'928 

and the Co~~ittee still opeY'ates vigorously. A number of 
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Sir Owen Dixon, wade an urgent plea for a fresh approach to 

law reform : 
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·In all or nea!'ly all natters of private law

"there is.. no ,.geographical reason ....·hy the law,
~sh6uld be differe~t in any part of Australia .

.. , Is it nbt unworthy of Australia as a

na~ion to have varying laws affecting the

relations betweenm~n and man? Is it beyond

us to make some attempt to obtain a uniform

sy-ste.m.-qf private la\-.' "in Australia?.!'

Yne firs~ properly fundec law reform agency established in

. Aust~aliawas set up in~·'the State of New South v.1ales in 195E-:

The New South \vales Law Ref.orXl COlTlJj';,ission wa·s established c:S
cP IIpermanent full-t.ime law r-e:crm .commis.sion co:r.:.posed of a

S·uprer:ie Court JUdge, c. prac-::ising solicitor and. an academic".

Its establis~~ent.has b~e~ followed by like moveS in 9ther

S{ates. In Victoria, in 1~73, a Law Reform Com;nissioner, as

a body corporate, was establisheq by~P~rliament. This

statut:ory- officer joined the Pa!'liamentary Corrm":.. t:t:ee p:,eviously

described and a Law Reform Committee organised by the Chief

Justice of Victoria ~n 19~4, to make.three law reform bodies

in that' State. In Que~~s~and.a co~~issioD·was established by
Parliament in '1968,· compr~sing full-time and part-~ime members.

In Western Australia, an informal non-statutory committee was

constituted a Commission by Act of the ~estern Australian

. Parliament. in 1972. In co~prises'three part-time Commissioners

and a full-time staff. Tasmania secured its commission in

1974. South Aust!'alia has no statutory commission but has

two law reform bodies established by Proclamation. The first

is the Law Reform Committee of South Australia comprising

jUdges and other lawyers. The second is a special co~~ittee

whose terms of reference are focused on criminal law and

reform of penal methods. The position has therefore been

reached that each State of Australia has a law reform agency,

most are established by statute and all are busily engaged upon

the reform of the law of ~ha~ State.

4~ Federal" LalJ Reform. Australia ,is a federal Com."nonwealth..

Certain powers are conferred by the Australian Consti~ution

upon the national (Co~~onwealth) Parliament. The residue of

legal po~}ers remains vli th 'the States. The Federal Gove:,nment
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Its establish."'Ilent. ha.s be.er: followed by like moveS in 9ther 

S-tates. In Vic"to!'ia, in 1~7:;, a La'w P.eiorm Commissioner, as 

a body corporate, was establisheq by~P~rliament. This 

s"tatu"tcry' officer joined the Pa!'liamen"tary Cor.m":. "t"tee p:'eviously 

described and a Lav-; Reform Commi"ttee organised by the Chief 

Justice of Victoria ~n 19~4, to make,three law reform bodies 

in that· State. In .Que~l?-s~and_a com."'nissio1.1,was established by 

Parliament in '1968,' compri:sing full-time and par"t-"time nfembers. 

In Western Australia, an informal non-statutory committee was 

constituted a Commission by Act of the ~estern Australian 

. Parliament. in 1972. In co~prises·three part-time Commissioners 

and a full-time staff. Tasmania secured its commission in 

1974. South Aust!'alia has no statutory commission but has 

two law reform bo~ies established by Proclamation. The first 

is the Law Reform Committee of South Australia comprising 

judges and other lawyers. The second is a special co~~ittee 

whose terms of reference are focused on criminal law and 

reform of penal methods. The position has therefore been 

reached that each State of Australia has a 12.t.;r reform agency, 

most are established by statute and all are busily engaged upon 

the reform of the laIN of tha"t State. 

4 • Federal" LalJ Reform. Australia .is a federal Com."'nonwealth .. 

Certain powers are conferred by the Australian Consti~ution 

upon the national (Co~~onwealth) Parliament. The residue of 

legal po~}ers remains vli th the States. The Federal Gove:'nment 



is a relativ~ latec~mer ~c orga~ised la~ reform, despi~e Sir

Ower. Dixon I S call for a national ~~PToac:'".:: to the p!'oblem in

1957. This is not ~o~say.that the .Federal Parliament did not

concern i tself_ in lav.; refol"'IT.. Quite .thecontrary. The early

years of federa'tion ..sa.w -a •.number:' .0.f. irr~po.rtant) c.omplex and
imaginative Acts passed. The way l~w reform was d~ne on a

national level wa~ by~~he .~~~atl~shm~~~_of Ro~a~~~~mr..issions,

dd hoo inquiries .and.wq~k ~n th~ Departments of· State. Major

refurm,-.o.f _·..the-':T~ade. 11CI;I'J.~s Aq,tr.,..-Banl'cr~ptc!:, .. Act .._ .~.':p'yright. Act ..

pcztlf!nts ·Act .. Traae ?ract~ces ~c'~ ??d .F~m7..~y Law. Act 'we~e

·achieved,'~:~f:!"..thi.s..~a)'::'.,:EveD .~.~ 19?3.? ~rr.tp~rt~~t,::{CH?m .~f

adminis:t:Bative~ J:aw ..?rd ~!,oce:c;ll:lre·.is .. ,~e~ng;. 'achieve(~L~n Australia
by the p>assage o.f .legis,la:d.:on b~sed"':lp'~n a.earching reyieto.· of

this m~:;1:e;J:'_·..~f:l~ .. ~he:.~a1:e 19605. __~~ .~970_.'7,-1.~:';?\.G'~f~~m body '.Jas
estaq~ished in,~he AU~Lr~lia~ Cap~~a~_T~~~itq~y,.for.whose

laws the Federa~ Farliament. has plenary cons~itutional powers.

Ir-,i tially _i 1: was predicted "tha t· t.J!i~;. b<?:dy ,..ou~d. be prope:-ly

fun-d'$d and would se:t the .. p=.ce for.. ~at>r re.form· t~rou!?~out

Australia. But. the Co~~issioners ap~o~Dte~,~ere part-time and
'.' - - _.-_.' ..- ~ -. . .

~he hope was not. realised. Il]. ~.g:?,~:-l~~ wOr:'k. oJ .,the A. C. T.
COJiuniss·i-on: was taken ·ov.er by_ the na'ti.onal COI!1Inission. In the. "'-- . _.. - _ -.,:. : ' '. '.- -_ -'

Northerfl;· 'I:err--i.1:ory, of· ·Aus:~T?:li~) mo~.~-s, are_ a.foo,t. ,:to replace

la~~a~ing from Ca~be~Fa by responsible government in the

Territory Legislative Assembly. "Consistent with these moves

an ad hoc, non-legislative co~~ittee has been established in
1977 known as the Northern Territory Law Review Committee.

It comprises par1:-time members, including jUdges.

5. The Law Reform Co~mission of AUS1:ralia was established

by the Law Reform Commission Act 1973, aD Act supported in the
Pa~liame:nt by all shades 0: party opinion. That .A..ct establishes.

commission with duties to modernise the law, eliminate defects,

simplify the law and adopt net-lor more effective methods fer

the administration of law and dispensation of justice. The

first commissioners were not appointed until 1975 and the

C6~~ission is now seT up in Sydney with a total establishment

of 11 Commissioners (7 part--rime) and 19 staff. It is a

C.o~on....,eal th C0e'Jnission, in the sense the:t it is funded and

its members appoinTed by the Coallonweal~h (national) gover~~ent.
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lav."'JiIal:c.ing from Caflber'Fa by responsible government in the 

Territory Legislative Assembly. ··Consistent with these moves 

an ad hoc, non-legislative co~~ittE:e has been established in 

1977 known as the Northern Territory Law Review Committee. 

It comprises part-time members, including judges. 

5. The Law Reform Co~mission of Australia was established 

by the Law Reform Commission Act 1973, aD Act supported in the 

Pa~liament by all shades 0: party opinion. That .A.ct establishes, 

commission with duties to modernise the law, eliminate defects, 

simplify the law and adopt net-lor more effective methods fer 

the administration of law and dispensation of justice. The 

first commissioners were not appointed until 1975 and the 

Commission is now seT up in Sydney Hith a total establishment 

of 11 Cominissioners (7 part-time) and 2.9 s'taff. It is a 

C,o~onV1eal Tn C0e'.mission, in the sense tha1: it is funGed and 
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con~"titutional consequences of ~he~ are hard to ~gnore. The

In ~hisbu~ on cases invvlvini i~p=r~a~~ legal principles.

6. Only a Small part of law reform in Aus~ralia is do~e

by law reform commissions. The High Court of Austr~lia is

the country1s federal Supreme Court. I~ is a general co~~t

of law and hears appeals not only on constitutional rnat~er~

way judicial refor~ can sometimes~be achieved with a uniform

effect throughout the country. ro~ various,reasons, not least

th!= -growth 0-1 legislati:o:1, .this avenue of reform has diminished

of late. In T976 ~ore than 1,000 Acts were passed by the

various Parliaments.and le¥~slatures of Australia. Against

this tide, the. comrn:>n lay; is in retreat. Legislators are

today1s great reformers. That'mean~, substantially, that the

bulk of legal renewal is done in the Depart~ents of S~ate

attached to each government. These departments are aided not

only by law reform bodies but by inquiries and committees

through which major or sensitive proposals for reform are

often pass~d. Special bodies have been established at the

national level to keep under review particular, specialised

areas of the law. An Administrative Review Council has been

established at the federal level, to review administrative law anc
procecures. Though in its first year) it has already made signifj_

proposals which have been accepted in Bills presented to the

Federal Parliament. A Family Law Council has been set up to

assist in the ongoing review of family law. These statutory

bodies comprise not only lawyers bu~ persons with other

disciplines relevant to legal reform. More than most countries,

Aus~ralia has used jUdicial officers in Royal Commissions

. .

S~ates and the Co~~cnwealth.

:,j 1873 i-:: vJas Si.lggeETed ~..:;.e-:, ':olloi."i:r,gSir G;:"en l:i}:on 1 5

proposal, the States anG Co!:U"ont-:eal t.h should "par"ticipa"te"

together ~n one, well-funded" "::::-uly nationa: body. However, the

la;.; in f..ustralia is cividE:d ~y the Constl"tuticn between the

p'rcposal fer II part icipa:tion.fl ·as pa::'tners in the federal bocy

was not ac..cepted by the State:s. That is vir;y in Australia we

"have no fev.,er than ..11 .~~v.7 reform c:ge~ci~~s_, differenTly

constituted, differently ~unded and scattereG in a11 parts 0:. .
the ·countr,Y" working to their respe-:-ct.ive l~gislative bodies.

· . 
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attached to each government. These departments are aided not 

only by law reform bodies but by inquiries and committees 

through which major or sensitive proposals for reform are 

often pass~d. 
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disciplines relevant to legal reform. Hore t:r.an most countries, 
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South Australia C~i~inal Law and Pena~ Methods

EZeuer; /iCier-vies.

S.A.C.L.R.C.

7.

-Australia. are as .. follows

A.L.R.C. : A~stralian·Law·Reforffi Commission._ A statutory

cownission established by the hustral~an Par~iament-~o.review,

m'odernise' "and simplify' federal la'w fin'c ltfcin'g= in' the Territories

i:'~ .Aperman-ent corpora,tioR,,: -the COIiln:is sien :Fl-umbers· 1l full-"time

COTI1;T,issione'rls., . 7 part-1:ime', Com.i';i'i ssioner:s'and is ': loca ted in

Sydney.

j-;.S.j·J.L.R.C ..:~: I~ew Sou'th-h'a.les·Law·?eform COl11r.':.ission. A

p€~manent~ statD'to~y·co~~ission ~stablished by''the N.S.W.

Farliamen:.c, it-comprise's: a Chaii''-r...an·'rHoot~ien· J ..,) 'a' Dep-p.-ty

Chairman a-ne. 47 tul·l·.:.t'iin:e'-:-Coirell'is;sioi'lers·::':··lt~' isS 10cated: -in Sydney:

designed to p:r'omo-:E:. refor-m of 'the l~",',. :cr ail -:his ~ the

new focus of ,attention on ··law· refor-rr. in Aus"tra:i.ia: i-s the law

reform agency. Busy ?ar-lia.ments. are looking t5 the law

reform bocies fo~' cssistance of, a d-i·£.icre.,nt kind than that

available in the Public Service·.:· It has been -said that iole

N.T~L.R.C. : Northern Territory Law Review Committee., An

aG. ho::::: non-statutory body, es.tab1..j..shed'recently in Da:!."'tvin to

review the law of that territory. A constitution has been

agreed and' a number -of. judges of the Supreme ,Court are taking

par~ in its work, on a part time basis with others, mostly lawyer
O.L.R.C. : Queensland Law Reform Co~ission. A permanent

sta~ut'ory co~~ission established by Act in'1968. The Chairman

(Andrews J.) and a number of me~bers are part-time. One

Co~~issioner is full-time and the Commission operates in

Brisban.e.

•ORG.';NISATID.N O? AUSTRP.LIAN LA!'']' REFORM: AGENCIE:S

live in a line ....· age. of refornP!. This assert'~onis becoming

increasingly apparent in Australia .

Reform COIn.":li-:tee. An ad hoc. COITl..'7l.i'r:tee appoi:i1ted in 1971,by

the South Australian Government' to look in'to aspects of

criminal law, procedure and penal methods. The Co~~ittee will

discharge its reference and complete its funct"ions :':l ::'977.

The Chairman is Roma Hi tchell J. and i;: operates in f..delaide.
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statutory' corporation es~ablished by Act of the Tasmanian farliam

in .... 19714. 7he COffiI:'lissic-rr ~or~;': -eye.....":'.:. the It.'OrJ~:"9f,,.a cOIi'Jnittee

st"at"u"to:-y cOF...:7.it:t:ee- e.5'ta::~ish'2d in 2969 by ?:::-oclar:.a'ticn

cO:i7lprising pal.,t:-tim~ J':1£mbers ~ncl~ding c. 'J1idge' as Chairman

(Zelling J.)) L:viO j'udges 'a~ ue:pu;:y Ch~irm:n 2.nGo't~.,er pc.rt-time

menbers. 7;.,e' Corr:P.':i 'ttee cu!..-·::.~er..tly has a challenging reference

It.· is loca'ted in Adelaide.

Tasmanian Law Reform Co~~ission. A permanent

on solar. energy.

Tas. L.R.C.

c:: f,' ~ ,... ,.,
.... " _. J...J. 1'•• L. •

Vic~orian Parliament. It is established by Act and works

substantially on a bi-partisan basis dealing essentially with

technical statutory rules. Inevitably, many of i~s members are

not lawyers and the Chairman (Hr. A.T. Evans, M.L.A.) is not

a lawyer. The Commi""Ltee meet:s regUlarly during- the ?arliamentary

session at Parliament House, Helbourne.

t!lat: nad"been cons1:i:,tuted in 19t9~.' -It- co"mpris'es -one full-time

member (the Deputy Chairman) and a number-of ?2r~-time m~~bers

chosen f~om theleg.al .profession_.but_.'inc1uding, ..two lay rnerr:bers

wi~h a' background in co~~unity a:£airs. The Chairman ~as a

Su~ge- O~ea'sey -.J. :r:"2.n6~ is now"'the Haster o'f The Supreme Cou!"t

01r.. C'. G. 'Bre"ttihgham-r~!oot'e). 'I':t"Je 'Commission·· is locs'ted in Hobart

V~ C. J . -C." : Victdri-a::n thief Jus-rice IS "LS'l,..;' Reform COIr,mi 'ttee.

This is a non-s~atutory co~~ittee established in 19144 by ~he

Chief Jus"tice of Victoria ..... It c.ompr.ises'j udges of "the Supreme

, Court: ,County tourt·'and" representativ'es fro~: "the legal profession

and uriiversi ties. --It' is' ·entire:!.y· a part-time operation and

'largely confin~d t'6~' technical' q'uestions', avoiding issues o,f

broad policy. It initiates its own projects. The Chairman is

a judge (Gillard J.) and it meets in Melbourne.

V.L.R.C. Victorian La'w 'Reform CC'~issioner. A s"tatutory

body corporate ~stablished in 1973, the Commissionerls office

works under one full-time Commissioner and an advisory council

which includes lay members. The first Commissioner waS a

retired judge (Smith J.) The office has been vacant since

January 1977) follo~ing the retirement of the.first incumbent.

The office is situated in Melbourne.

V.S.L.R.C. : Victorian Statute Law Revision Committee. This

committ~e is a bi-camera1 co~~ittee of each House of the'

c:: {,' ~ ,... ,., 
.... ' ... ' J...J. 1' •• L. • 
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a lawyer. The Commi""'Ltee meet:s regularly during- the ?arliamentary 
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discY'der ir. crimin.al prcc:'3''::':-.[-:-,;; (i-:.':-,.L,,F:,C.)

waS established by li.c-c-::in 1972'-. -It "c-~~p;i-ses ~hre~ par-t-tir.,e

member-s ~ho --ho'id of f-ree" -:i's- ~ Cr,air;r:.2l.n by rota tiori. Cine member

is 2. legal ?:!:"ac-ci-ci'o:.-re::, l ··the .o:t-hc:r "a' Crown La...: offic:er and

the thlr·d an acade:i.ic'. The' '1:ia,!"'t--cime' Cornriiission is 'supperted

by a full-time ,researc:h 's't:aff;" 'The_"pr,esen:~--Cha{rman is a

senior officer of the Crown Law Departme!)t (Mr. E.G. Fr<!eman)".

The majori~y of law reform bodies
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Current References.

~.: .r.. L.R. C.

9.

Com.'i!is£i"~n· co'rrtptt-ise-s'-'ll :"'C6'~is:s:ic>heri:-a:nd 19 :sta"r"f:-: The

Commis~ion"e;'~ 'c6mp'rise·~·t·t56":"j-i:i'dg~~'.~':(T~~~(··C1ia:::~rr.a-n::·2"nd-Breflrtan' J.)

two !='arrr;ters, three 's'o'iIciLt'ors a~d>:f~ur" a'cademtc~s:: One 'of "
'the aced emie's, although' no-i:- ~: ":f2.yman~-:·"'is ~o-i:" -sp-e.-cif"ically a

laHyer. The ')~C"t 'en:;.j--is:a."ges-')'1:he :ap~/6{ntin'e~t:~of -non-i~'\.iYers' as'

C01l1J!'.issioners. One of '=th~ pa;;t--"t:i~me 'Co~.{ss{o·ner:s',Professor

Gordon Hawkins," '{s" a criminologi's't;~'-'"The "-ful-l-1:ime '"Commissioners

a"r'"e,'a Jtidg'e:/ a b'arr;i~f~r';"-a' -::;oliclt"o;-\iiid ·a:·-:te·gai academi6~' Oil

The staff' -c,irnprise a S_ecreta:,y a:ld'Director of Research~' 7

'researcher's ;.~ a' libraria"n and, .s.ncif-lary'" '·sta-ff .. "f,he -Conim.iss'ion

has' -';5'eo -e{~en';ively <the': se;'v ~=-es ~:f consulta~fs, iilcluding

voluntary-' c'ons~ftan"ts,:in 'many -dis'cipl'fnes. 'outs{d'e the law;: An

attempt has 'been made', narticuiarly throt.igh,the use of part-time-- .
members, to establish a link with" the legal profess-ion scattered

over the vast distances of Australia. The part-time members

travel to Commission meetings in Sydney, from Brisbane, Canberra,

'Melbourne and Adelaide. In addition, close links are kept

t-:ith State laH reform bodie-s in every cap~tal.

8,.

in Australia work upon references assigned to them by their

respective law ministers. ~ong the mast interesting references

currently ~~der study are a ~ajor ~eference on the reform of

the legal profession.(N.S.W.L.R.C.), children's courts (~.L.R.C.)

criminal code (S.A.C.L.R,C,), solar energy (S.A.L.R.C.),

discrimination in the law (Tas.L.R.C.), uninco~porated

associa-::ions (V. C. J . C. ), 'innocent misre:pY'esenta-tion in contract

(V.. L.R.C.), infancy and age of majority (V.S.L.R.C.'), rnen"ta:!..
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Australia referred for review by ~he Federa~ A~torney-General.

The third is revie~ of the laws of the T~rritorie~, similarly
referred by the Attorney. The current referc<I=e-s before -:he

A.L.. R.C. are:

t}le cd 1!,:::1ce 5" in .trans;:'lant2-::io:1. This
- "';=o~i-~~~'"'- 0';: dea"'h b" -.,:-~ ......ence .....:;: ;...~..:._n_L.l.,-,.l .J.. ' _'" I ) t;: .. _~ J ~ ....

to cODE v:i th
.1~ •

",il:::i.invo.i 'Je

Privacy: A review of laws governing the

. protection of privacy in AdS~ralia,in the

Territories and .geperally. ,.'_ '-';,-,'.",.
-

Bankruptcy Act': _A reviet..- of the Commonweal t·b ~ s
~~ . . '>- r .. , ,.' . "

bankruptcy and:insolvency-powers to deal_

with the ;Ptal debt problems of small but

honest· debtors by repayment p~ans.

Hum:::>n Tiss.-t..l·e Transplants: The .mode::--nis,ation

cessation of brain function anc the pr~vision of

new lavIs f,~r- a;i2t"OJ:lY aYld .2utO.pSy.

Defamation: An attempt to secure a'uniform

defamation law throughout. Australia, to

replace the 8 separate laws and systems

,presently operating and to modernise and make

more relevant law and procedure here.

Insurance Contracts: The review, within ,the

Commonwealth's insurance power,of laws

governing insurance contracts, arbitration

clauses, "basis of contract" clauses, agency

and unfair conditions.

Locus Standi and Class Actions: A review of

these questions in federal courts and courts

exercising federal juriSdiction in Australia .

.. Aboriginal Customary Laws: The question of

whether Aboriginal Tribal laws can be

incorporated for the first time into the

domestic law of Australia and if so by use

of courts 0::-' "'illage communi ties.

10. 7h~ wo~k of the Aus~~~lian Co~~issior. falls into

~r~ee classes. Tr.e first is its activity-as ~ clearing house

for the A~stralastaM La~_ Re=o~~ hge~cies (inc~uc~~g the Fapua

New Guinea Co~~issioD and the five Committees in New Zealanc).

The second is the review of la~ of the Co~~onwealth in
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Com~lain~s Aga~nst ?olice : SUDclementa~y ReDb~t:

A revie~ of the Comnission's previous,

reco:mne.nda-:ion for"tan indepe::"lde~'t revie't-:-

sysTem, bearing in mind~he a~andonme~L of,the

concepT of a naTional pOlice force in

Australia,.;ollo~ing_changeof Government in 1975.

11. O~her references have ~ecently been proposed for the

Commission. The Co~~issionalso has the faciljty to suggest

references and has'done so from tlme to time~

"-,-".
12. Co-ope~ati,m Between Mencies. .Short'af establishing

a national commission ,in ,which the Corrunonwealth..and...States

participate, efforts -have been made :tQ co-ordinate,to some

exten.t, the' Hark ...cf. -the various Austra.lian ,',law reform i?odies.

They meet annually. -The AustraliaD Commission collects and

dissem.inates 'information ,~?.9.u_'t_,~~r~er.t.. project.s. They sha.r~ in_._....."-_ ... _.. ' .• - ._.- ..._' .. -,-. '.. :" " . . .

a bulletin Reform.·,· A. dige-st~ -:of ·laJ:t·.,.~efo:;,mrecqn:Lrnend2:t:ions has

been prepared'and willshor~ly be published. An interirr. digest

of. Australian law reform proposals has been prep~red and is

used ~'idely .. in. ·Australia. Th.ere .are ..regular m·eeting.s between

the personnel .involved in law reform, o'ther than at annual'

law reform conferences. In a number. of isolated cases, law

:!."'le.form a.ge.ncies are co-operating -in the same or similar projects;

Finally, on 21 April 1977 the AU5tr~lian Senate resolved to

refer to its Standing Committee on Constitutional and Legal

'Affairs a number of questions, one of which is the neffectivenes~

of existing machinery for co-ordination o~ the work of the

various law reform agencies in Australia".

LAI'j REFORI1 ISSUES
Ta~ NEED FOR h~W REfORM

13. Australian Avprocch. About the need for constant

reform of the legal system and re-examination of institutions,

there is little dispute in ~ustralia, certainly·now. The' Prime

Hinister, Mr. Fraser, r'ecently put 'it this way :

IIAust::oalia has always been a country "'ihere

constructive'reform has been welcomed and.
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no law 0:::' no adequate law governs so('i?l

"

upon practical questions where

practices observed· is needed.

in Australia has been to avoid these

focus

,,·Jill be' 2. c:ontinuin,e cc'-Tlcern of 'the

the general tendency

controversies and to

e~CGu~aged. Achi~vi~b = bet~er life fo~

gcvernrr,en~. T~e dcba~e in AusLralian

politics has never been over ~hetner

~eform is d~sir2.ble. Australians, whatever

t:heir pOlitics, a!"€ too much realists to

believe tna.-t no further improveme:i1't is

pos~ib1e and too much id,ealists to refuse

to take action whe~e i~ is ~~~ded.- The
• .!' .4;

debate has rather been about the kinds of

. reforms ar-d'the rnethods'6f~reform that'a~~

improvement of the laws or

'de'sira·b1e'';.~.

Certainly in recent years, there has been a grOwing reco&nition

of thE need for the 'law' to ca:tch up to de. te '2.;1C: re-e}:amine

itself' for irnpr6vem~nt, modernisation an~ si~plif~ca"tion. The

debate in ·P.u~t~alia·has centred not upon \-;hetherthere is a

ne-ed for law reform' a"r· ev~n fc; l~~~;-·~efo·;TiI bodies.' The issues

i...'l. controversy have been the matters needing the most u!"'gent,
refo~~ and -the priorities that should be assigned ~o.their

treatmeni. Al~hough the ?~ime"Xi~ister suggested so~e

fund2:mental values ("Reform is needed wherever our democra..tic

institutions work less \-Jell than they mt-ght ... i-1herever "the

operai:ion 'of the la\-~ shows i tself"to be unjust or undesirable

in its consequences Wherever our institutions fail to

enhance the freedom and self respect of the individual ... TI)

14. Reasons for Reform. There is general agreement that

law reform means not just change, but change for the better.

Most people agree that' Il change for the sake of change I' is no't·

a proper fU:J'1ction of reform. '10 " reform 1
! implies the ret'ention

of what is good in the present law, adapting and modifyin'g it .:.

. to meet changed circumstances, In the Australian Commission's

SecoDG P~~ual Report a number of grou~ds were advanced to
justify reform

* To repai~ inadequacies of ~he law. Where

. .i 

,,·Jill be' 2. c:on"tinuin,e cc'-Tlcern of "the 

governrnen-:. T"he dcba:te in AU5"tr2.1i2.n 
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~elctionships, ~~~ neec fer ~he communi~y

to say what lS acce;~able and ~hat is not

and ~o give,guidaDGe to iTS members is

plain. 7he r~f~::'enc~~ q~.__ Privacy .upon wl1ich

the Austraiian Co~.ission is werking is .a

case in point.

:': To remove outmocred la ....·s,.. _ ~e:ts~s q.ri~~ ."'here

The law.is ov~rtaken py_~e~Vnology. The

effort of the report ~~cl. B~~~:,?n Criminal

Jn~7stJ.g;:~ti?R ~~ ._~o~.:tl]&_.t0e.pro.cecj.ures of
police ihv~~t~g~~ion ?~ c~i~e .up to, dat~

td th,:JI!,s>d.e:r:n scien.:tJf~ct._,de,:,.e.l.9pme~~~ .. :',: the

ta.p_~ :r~~~?r~.~r'):il:~~~~-~.9."tape,«:'L'~,~_~pho-~~s,~nd

so.: -9D:-.':•. The t'hrust of our v.'.ork on~):rum,an. tissue

transplants.is in_~he same direct~on ;

removing antique. p:r_~vi.sions_of the- co~on ~

law developed long b~£ore the miracles of

.:': To. reflect new social valuEs. Cases _arise

.... ".wherE the...l.~w f9-11$_·8,u..:i1::e_ ou:t of liz:ie..:with
current_~hinking,.morali~y~nd so~i~l values.

6~r.· ~~P?~t.~ on.- .t·h~~ .. {'rid·~;·~~d e~t· h~n~+i~g of ..

c.omp'~aint_s.C3:g~~nst .police is~_?-., ca.se in point.

The changing authority. relationships in

society are reflected·.in rndny legislative

and other changes that 'have wide ramifications

for the legal system. Tne reform of

bankruptcy laws 1:0 reflect the need for

honest debtors to have counselling and not the

stigma of bankruptcy indicates the modern

approach to the problem of debt in the credit

society. The concern about Aboriginal tribal

laws reflects the new compact which Australian

society is seeking to make wi1:h the indigenous

Aboriginal people of Australia.

* To remedy injustices. Reform udy also be

needed where the law is working injustices.

Inevitably the co~~on law has on occasions.

taken turns which seem to modern.eyes to be

quiTe unfai~~ for example: iT"has been held
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transplants _is ir, .:the same directj,on ; 

removing antique. p:r_~vi.sions _ of the- co~on ~ 

law developed long b~£ore the miracles of 

.:': To. reflect new social valuEs. Cases _arise 
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The changing authority. relationships in 

society are ref lected·. in rndny legislative 

and other changes that ·have wide ramifications 

for the legal system. Tne reform of 

bankruptcy laws to reflect the need for 

honest debtors to have counselling and not the 

stigma of bankruptcy indicates the modern 

approach to the problem of debt in the credit 

society. The concern about Aboriginal tribal 

laws reflects the new compact which Australian 

society is seeking to make wi~h the indigenous 

Aboriginal people of Australia. 

To remedy injustices. Reform may also be 

needed where the law is working injustices. 

Inevitably the co~~on law has on occasions. 

taken turns which seem to modern.eyes to be 

quiTe u!1fai!"'~ for example: iT·has been held 
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The functions of the national Cow~ission

remedies are too often denied by the courts

until yeaf's la'ter: Bu',! reputation, if it

,'-can be restored a~ all, 'can- only be restored

promptly~and if possible by ~orrection

not a:-- "JH;'t ..of gold ",-~ - - The' Australian

Comndssiorr ' s tem-t"a ·tfve' ,s'ugges"t'ldns on
defa"mation law !"eforrn iDtfoGuce "nei':

correction "and ret"rac-tion_ proce'dures, as

well as prompt re'tu';n bei~I'e t,h~' c-ou:-t. so that

the remedy fashioned by "the 'law can be apt

for the probleb '*i~h which ~he la~ is seekinb
~.

to -grapple .. :., ". _ ..'__.__,,'_ .... 't

~: :To simplify confused, inconsistent or hidden

lawS. Few 'problems 'are more important and

urgent than providing access to the law and

simpl~fying i~s language, diminishing its

mysteries. In the Australi~n Co~mission's

reports we seek to diipose of antique language.

Thus in reform of bail law and procedures,

new,modern language is used. IlUndertaking ll

replaces Ilrecognisancell. l1Guarantor'1 replaces

Ilsuretyll. "Renewal ll takes the place of

"respital ll
• "Forfeiture" is subs.tituted for

lIes treat". So long ~s the law remains a

mystery capable of unravelment only by highly

paid initiates, it will not command respect

but will be looked upon with bewilderment and

amusement, if not contempt.

o~ Cro\c. inderr~ity for to~~s co~~itted by

him in the course of dutei.es. He is" an

independe:r.to.,fJice Dvldern
,. not an employe'e.

,This principle requires change a~d change
v7as recd~.Iilended'., Like,;"--ise in defamation,

of the law reform body.

15. Statutory Purposes. Most law reform statutes in

Australia set out the rationale for reform and for the existence
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to reform the rule against perpetuities and accumulations? Who

law is going? Who is "to grapple with the difficult, technical,

even boring areas of the law where no votes are to be won for

changes add tensions to-the-1egal syst~m and 'require constant

review of the 1a""15" 'a:-t" ,a 'reve-lo:-~ci:tb6ve- :''ba'rid..;aiding ll andllpat~hwo!'kll

'Review is also ne'eced' wi'th 1:11e help of 'non-lawyers an'<i in "the~

end mus"t pass the test of Parliamen!ary' ~'Scrutiny and be capable

of enforcemen"t in real terms. Refor~ers must 'not be' content

';oli"tfJ yet anot,her s"tatute 'added -to,·the burgeoning growth of

legislation emanating from:Parliamen~s.

the

But

In these

in which

society.

These
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statutory in"terpretation.

review the broad directions

wno in the age of Parliaments ~ill be concerned

a force-ror stability'and predictability in

increasingly to tasks of

circumstances, who is to

legislators?

16. In a- 5 tat:~~o~y... __~.I?:n~~;· mo ?:t~~~~w-::::.t:~.ro!,:~ bodie S in
Australia -ha'Le.:~.the 1.lne:ea:!.I::':f~I?:.-,t'eform.-.determined '.by their

re'specti v'e p., t~tol"neys-Geiler2:1~. He' signs the reference and

ini tie. tes the- prO] ecX: In - this waY-°law:_ministers,' sensitive to
, . .

social issues anq to the needs for refo~m, can discern the

I1 problem areas1l for the law and ffx ..the p!'io!'ities of legal

r~novaLion. BUL the very growth of legislation and the retreat

of the co~~onolaw' has an effect upon the need for reform. In

the age of active ?arliaments,judges are less willing and have Ie
scope LO develop the law, preferr·ing rather to leave this task

to ?arliaments. In a federation, this tendency is exacerbated

by the very proliferation of different st~tutary approaches,which

take the jurisdictions of the federation further -away from the

co~~on law mean. Higher courts, instead of developing legal

principles of general application, must devote their time

societies are changing, never more ·than at_present.

~

1a'\" is

·~odernisa~ion, siwpli£ica~ion and conso~idaTicrr of la~s. They

include the elimination of defects in the law and the adoption

·'O:f new or more e£fec"tive methods fora'dmir.l.is"tering la..! and

dispensing justice. .They e}:tenc to the repeal of obsolete or

unnecessary law-s·. Final-1-y" .t!ley require the Australian Commissio

II (G) To consider ?rcposals for uniformity

be tween the lai-::5 of the ',Territories

and laws of the States l1 .
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co~~on law mean. Higher courts, instead of developing legal 

principles of general application, must devote their time 
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legislators? \';no in the age of Parliaments ""ill be concerned 
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COHPOSITION OF LA;) REFORt1 AG"NCLES

<.

It encompasses matters full

But t:-he need for law _refer,,;, at least as seen

in Austral_i.a., goes beyond "this.

reF.,ain unde.ne-.

of policy and con~roversy. Law reform bodies must not shy from

the t.ask of as.sist.i_ng. legislators .. - Unless they help. :Legal

renewal·may not ~ake p~ace:

18. In the Australian Commission, the original members were

part-time only until the Chairman (who must 'be £ull-tirne) was

appointed in February 1975. The seven part-time members have

contributed significantly 1:0 the national Commission, as have

their equivalents to various State agencies. But in the

AUS1:ralian Commission ,the part-1:ime-members play the additional

role of linking the agency to 1:he legal profession in different

par1:s of the coun1:ry. Inevitably this produces cross-;ertilisatic

of ideas, based upon differing way~ of doing things. It also

permits the acquisition of personnel as decision-makers who

would not otherwise be available for full-time appoin"tment. In

~the case of Sir Zelman Cowen, Vice Chancellor of one of the

country1s larges~ universi~ies, he brings 1:0- bear a·lifetime

devoted to legal scholarship. Brennan J., also a part-time

17. Ful.i..-time and Part-time;. ·The·re is now real1y no doubt

that the core of any lak·reform b_ody.~ --if -it ·-is 1:8 be procuct"ive,

mus1: be a f-ul:i,.-_1:ime .establ.ishment ~;j-.:i.~[, cail giVE: :.Jr.civide-d -a~:.er,;:

\-."i:!.J.. assist se::si-;:i'Jo? 1e6is:'..2.":0:--s to de:.;' "':::'L:r: t~IE lIho-;: potaToes'·

f~om which politic=.: ca~L:ion They send ~he~scur~~inb? :he

occasions for la\o: r:ezo:-rr! a.-re many .. Certainly thEre is much \olOrk

of a dE:t~ileG and s,.?ecial-ist kind that will inte!"'es"t lawyers

only. Unless law re;crm bodi~s do such work, i~ ~ill often

to the difficult 1:~$~of reforming the l~y; ~ ::The job.-is- notane

foT' the I'fag .epa of 'the ,dayll_-.. :j:t iso-a :task requiring full-tiJ.ie

concentration of expert personnel giving their undivided atter-tic

. to the in"tricate p!"'oblems and implic2tions of changir:.g the 1a\o..'.

Tha1: debate was fought QUt. in the 60s and nust'ne~ be taken

to be settled·.. It is .no1;:a,sabjec"t. of contFov-ersy- in Aus1:ralia.

The debate is rather about the utility and role of part-time

Commissioners and t·he composi tior. of la':! reform agencies,

including the participation of lajrnen.
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part-time only until the Chairman (who must 'be ·full-time) was 

appointed in February 1975. The seven part-time members have 

contributed significantlY to the national Commission, as have 

their equivalents to various S'tate agencies. But in the 

Australian Commission ·the part-time.members play the additional 

role of linking the agency to the legal profession in different 

parts of the country. Inevitably this produces cross-;ertilisatic 

of ideas, based upon differing way~ of doing things. It also 

permits the acquisition of personnel as decision-makers who 

would not ot.herwise be available for full-time appoin"tment. In 

~the case of Sir Zelman Cowen, Vice Chancellor of one of the 

countryls largest: universi-ties, he brings to- bear a·lif.etime

devoted to legal scholarship. Brennan J., also a part-time 
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no-;: happen i: "the. Comm4sicn were limi-r.ed to.~, full-time u,ni"t.
'.'-. - ...'.',.

"their: idea~~,.to, ~he "ta~le.. · .:o:r:h.ey take "the: COIfu-:!.issi.on 1 s pl'.~posal'5

cut teo :the a9ademic and professi.onal,_aucience In a way "that w~u]

.. person may be, appoi.nted who -Com:nissioners.

Th~~:.-90m~·-ifla.:tion '?f p.a.rt-~~~~,;~pp6i~.!=~~nt.s_ and Divisi,ons to work

on particular D:.~oj'ects" is an .effec:t.i.v:e one. The cOIn.'!'.issions...'" ,-- , --'~. ' ; ..... -,::,,~-,-"'''. ,.

of "th!2:... p:art::-:cime ,members aI'S n?rmally"', for "t"..l0 t<;>' fo~r years,

the~eby:~~s~ring.a' turnover of personDel anq th~ gradu~:. _.. ... .. - ~ .

involvement of .a lar'~.r:, ~:Ud.ien;;~. in the work of nation.al, lat-.·

rejor~ in Ausi:~alia.

II in the opinion of the Governor-Gen?ral is,

by reason of his special qualifications,

training or experience suitable for appoint

ment to "the Commission l1
•

Professor Gordon Hawkins, a criminologist, is not specifically

a lawyer, ~hough he can scarcely be called a laj~an. In

Aus~ralia the Victorian S~atute Law Revision CO~ilittee and the

Tasmanian Cow~ission are the only agencies tha~ include laymen

as members. The Law Reform CO~":1issioner in Vi~toria is assistec

by a council inclUding le.),·ner.: h7here there is a mixtu!'e of

l~wyers and laymen, ey.perience sugges~s that the laymen tend to

cafer to lawyers in respec~ of reform ideas and their contribut;

..
19. Lal!merz. Tne Law Reform Commission Aat 1973 envisages

tha~ "the Australian Co~~ission could include non~lawyers as

mer:-lber, is Freside::<: of tr,e A~":1i"is-::!'a-:ive l1.ppeals 'I'!':"~'..ma2. and

C~cir8an of the ~Gm~nistra~ive Review Coen~il~ ~is mem~ership

secu~es a reciprocal rela~~o~ship ~ith ~he b09Y ~orkin~ o~

administrative_lai'; reform in Australia. The ~rac"tis,ir.g profesd

is a~so invol',;ed in this .way":· "to an exteD"t "tha-t ~ou.ld siJr,ply.r.o1

be possi~le,.were.the Commission lim~t~d ~o full-time membe!'s.

Althoubh part-time memb~rship was abandoned in "the Canadia~

:-ederal CO:runis5i~n, . it ··i.s aii'"e a~d y·~';'-'·king. 1,.1e1.1 in Australia.

The G?JFJn.iss~?~.,i~;.orga!i-f :,~d by Divisions" 1,.mrking· upon particular

referenc:=s accord,ing ro ..the' ~k;ii~s ~~~~'·i~t~~~:~"ts of the members.

Divisions ah..ays co.mprise. a number ~f ':=ull-tim~· and par:t-time

memb'?r¥. He~ti,I}gs..~'?:f :t:~e:..,.f?:l~,.;_C~IT'"...ission o<:cur in Sydney once

every six w.eg:ks ... H.eeting.s.. of ,Divi.s~~.p,? occur mucn mo:-e :requen't

of"ten in weekends. rio"t ·oD1Y,.do "the part-i:ime members bring.. - . '.. '-, . ....- ~ ..
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19. Tn€ Law Reform Commission Act 1973 envisages 

tha,t i:he Australian COl!'.mission could include non.-lawyers as 

Com.;n.issioners. .. person may be. appoi.nted who -

II in the opinion of the Governor-Gen?ral is, 

by reason of his special qualifications, 

training or expe!'ience suitable for appoint

ment to the Commission ll
, 

Professor Gordon Hawkins, a criminologist, is not specifically 

a lawyer, though he can scarcely be called a laj~an. In 

Australia the Victorian Statute Law Revision COJIu,.ittee and the 

Tasmanian Commission are the only agencies that" include laymen 

as members. The Law Reform CO~";1issioner in Vi~to!'ia is assiste( 

by a council including la),·ner.: hTflere the:::'e is a mixture of 

l~v;ye::,s and laymen, ey.pe!'ience sugges""':s that the laymen tend to 

cafe:- to la ..... ·ye!"'s in respect" of reform ideas and "their contribut: 
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has no~, to Gate, beer: F..2.Y'kec. On 'the ct:he:- iian::, :he inclusion

0: a sociologist, a::e:::- the p::,:"ecedehT of Prcfes'sor I':ch:- in the

Can~cian Com~ission,could ~ell add ne~ ci~ensions to the work

body T:IUS-C be. submi t:"[e~ 'to t';ie scrutiny 0: laymen in ;'c.rliaI::§?i1t.

Given the SCarce !'eso~~ces devotee to refor~in& the la~, the

ques-rion is not so much one of ;>rinc'ip"le as one of wtilising

the available posts to best advantage.

The lmstre.lian

In ~he ene, ffivst of the ~0rk of the law~refor~

. ConsuLtar.ts Ci':C ·S"[j€a~~c; Interests.20 .•

of law re-form.

debate the issues -fro;' ~'Lheir earliest s-:ages. Likev:ise in a

projec~ on privacy protection, a number' 0: computer technologists

have joined with ,philosophers writing on the subject to help the

Commissioners. In the project on defarn~tion, newspaper and

broadc'asting editors sit down ",'i thO, journalists, ,government office]

and consumer organisations at the very earliest stages of work

on the reference. In a project concerning police investigati~n

procedures,. 7 police representatives both federal and s'tate, a jU(

practitioners and numerous legal academics worked to give several

perspectives which would not necessarily have. occurred to the

Co~~issi6ners but were vital for an informed and balanced

proposal for reform. In short, the procedure for appointing

consultants has worked well. Our experience has been that people

from different disciplines are only too happy to be involved in

the processes of law reform and particularly where that involveme:

starts at the initial stages and continues with a degree of

formal a~tachrnent to the exercise, fro~ begin~ing to end. Althou

some of our consultants are paid, most are fully prepared to

lend their ~ervice for the cost of expenses and the opportunity

of pa~ticipating in a useful project of legal renova~ion. The

Commission has secured the appointment of num~:'ous consultants,. . --. ':"

·most of whom are non-law:iers~·'to assist in the preparation of

repGr~s. 'They a::':"e invited to meetings df the Divisions c= ~he

Co~~ission working on partic~lar projects. They sit down as
• ;o:i... ••

equals with the Conr.issioners·and help to give :resh perspectives

to their work. For example', in a project conce~nin& human tissue

·!ranspl2.D"ts, a large "teain'o'f'~medical 'practitioners \-,'i thaif fe-rent. .
special~ies joined ~it~ phiiosophers,·iheologians a~d psychologis·

to test the .Commiss:l.or:. I s p1"oposal"s, comment on drafts and ,.:-,
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lac:'l:"'<:y of ap;:lOin:ing consul ;:an::s may pe an ;:.::."'ra;-Lbe';'ie.r;t to be

p~efe~~ed over adcing laymen to the membersh{p of th~ Co~~issio~

,that has to be horne in mind in a ~a~ge fede~al uDion su~h as

Australia. I{'is the ,:eecf ~o">a'lan'ce the. 'co'~positior! of the

Commission wi"':h 2:t least an eye on, the fede~al nature of. the

country. The future-for co-operat{on in law reform in Australia

may hold some form of p~rticipation by the S~ate5 in ap?ointmef?t

to the'national law commission. Some form of 5econdmen~ or

is

of

There is one~dditional considerati

ffie;y 'yet be-HorKed out~"" "In the meantime, it
loc"~i ':s~~s~i~\vLti~s' to' en'sure-, ~'hat a ~;l;.be;

FeaerQ. I Geocrar::h,!.21.

participation

irr:port"ant'for

22. Turnover. In most State Commissions in Australia, the

membership has been fairly stable and oftan extends over many

years. In the nation~l Commission the maximum term of appointme:

is 7 years, although it may be extended. In.fact, the present

full-time Commissioners hold commissions for 18 mont?s, 2 years

and.3 years respectively. Turnover is important to ensure

the continu~ng generation of neH ideas and because it has proved

the best means of attracting participation from the practjsing

prof'ession <,-1here much higher salaries can be enjoyed than in

government service. Stability is needed to give continuity

of ideas and to permit the completion of projects begun under

the direction of certain Commissioners. Striking the proper

balance between these requirements is not easy. The answer~

in our experience, is dictaLed as much by the availability of

" ,~. '.::
cen-rres in' the count"rya~e ~e?re~~r;;:ed. ~he CO~~i5SiQn t"r~es to

do this in 'the "appo{n'tn".er1"t of staff and co;:s~~"i:an"ts. S'.J.ccessive

Ai~o";neys~G';neral ha:ve- triec \:0' do ~t"" Hith .~ome s"u~cess, in
the-'ap"p~intment -o'i "do~~"L~:;{o:1e·;s" ' Fart-time COr.lhiiss ione:-.s

"p1:'esently COr.le from f.~;~e o~f _t~.e.- e,igh~~, j~1:'isdi<7~'~ons in "Aust:ralia
In time, -"all Sti"tes. and' Te.rrito"ri~s ";i"l'l be .r~p1:'esente'd·. A

nmriJ)ei'" 'of impediments ma)<e the appointmen"t of full-"tiT:'.e
Commi.ssion e~'s":'f'r~m cLi"st~~~ ~'~;ts.· of X~'~'-tral.i~ ~~;'e qi'tficul t .

. rli'e::ie -in'-cl~d:e;":(:s.c~i".iri:es':,~:~~~i~l'l:':~"'· -c~-~-i-t~~~\~.,. i';'t~~~up~io'~ "to

professional ~dva'ncem:ent:';a~d'"~o 'on>,"' Even here,," .however, the

attempt has been made. Of the first five full-time commissioner

one was appointed from Helbourne·and the other from Adelaide.
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25. In the view of some, the prob~e~ is not sc much thaL

The Vic'torie....i Chief Justice 1 s Corr.rr.ittee,. for exam?le~ isall.

conmission 25 a s~atutory corporation is to ensure its ind~pendel

of the Execu"tive government so tha-t the governr:1ent "and the:

Parliament can receive advice of a dif£eren~ kirrd: certai~ly a

different origin,· to ~hat offered by ~he Public Service. 'Some

Australian· agencies are n6~ Even part of the public sector at

24. In most Australian Commissions the balance is

struck by the statute. On the one hand the executive government

may, exclusively or other~ise, initiate the work of the Comrrlissic

It may even require (as in the Australian Co~~ission),an

interim report or fix the order in·which the Cc~~issicn is to

deal with ,references. It may not, having committed a matter to

reference, dictate the result. Independence is ensured by the

s-tatutory ob:!..igation to table the report in Parliament ..... .i thin a

fixeopericd of its receipt by the Attorney-General. Th~ South

Australian Committees do not enjoy this facility as their

reports are private to the Attorney-General, until he chooses to

release them, although in practice, with one exception, he has

always done so.

Corrw~ssio~. 7he :ac~ i5.~hat sal~rY ~evels a~= such in

Australia "that any I)~r;?cn acc~i-~I:ing appcin"tme"t. =.s a fe.der§.l

C0~tllssioner will al~~st cert~i~ly suffe~ 2 £ina~cial less.

a private body and has,~on occasions, refused the~invitation to
~

look into matters becausE--!?f thE pOlicy issue involved. Fo!"'

example, it refused to consider a r?qu~st by the Victorian

Government to advise on ~he ~aw relating to abortion. In the

Western Australian Corrmission, one member m~st· be a Cro~n Law,

officer. Of course, a~_ a member of the CommissioJ!, he enjoys

a special sta~utQry positi~n. But the requirement was no doubt

. intended to ensure that there would be an input of ideas from

persons WhOSE day-To-day Lasks involved working to the exec~tive

gove.rnment.
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of i~de?endence as of indifference. Although law reform

agencies hav~ been cautionec by the Fublic Service t~ be vigila

of their independence, it is perhaps equally vital ~hat they de

"no~ che~ish i~ to the extent that they deny all con~ac~ with ~r.

bureaucracy who must advise on the implementation of proposals

25. Pa~liamentary Involvement. Although most Australian

commissions receiv'e references from their respective Attorneys

General and report back to the law minister, they are, in a

sense, servants of parliamen~. They must report to Parliament.

In the case of the Australian Com~ission they must, if required 1

?a~li~~en~ or a Parliamentary Comrr~it~ee, supply such informatioI

as is requi~ed concerr.ing ~he performance of functions and

~nd any

By the

a law

It is for that

reform age;;fcy froIl). the gove:,nment:.'machinery: -tha to' it does not

infor;;n' ,its~l:f ai;lput concurr.ent d.evelopments;- qe~'-tainly'in

AUsL~~~ia many ,impo~tantmeasur.es for. reform· originate wit~in

the governm~nt or. government ag~ncies. An a~tempt m46~,be'made

by the law reform body to get a perspective 9£ concurrent moves

for reform in allied areas befor~ delivering its report. In

some cases, the government sector is 'theTlcustomer"o£ reform.

Thus, in the Australian Commission's reference on pr~vacy law6,

a major concern is the potential intrusion into priv~cy of the

Public Service. Detailed discussions are had with every

department and major instrumentality of government :with a view

to understanding their problems. A view of independence which del

a law reform body this facility would go too far.

for re~i?r,,::;_. \r~hether "legislative or otherwise'.

of tne go"{ernIl"JE;[lt_of_ the ....day.~ Governments come and -go

a t"temp~ ·"t.o -adop-t ·.thaI"" appro'ach is. fraught. ~'v.,.i~h da!lger.

same.token, 't~ woulrl·be naive' and-unreal to·so·divorc~

reason that a wis~; reformer seeks to discuss the implications

of projects with appropriate. departmental Officers, and. not anI,

those in the"At"torney-General 's·· D'~par"tmerit·.~ ·In 'the Au~tralian

C9~~ission) no project.is start~d' withou~ discus~ions with
relev·ant points: of contact' iri' '~he'>pul?lic"',g:er'Vice; reder-al and

Stat~. Often.government·~nitiativesWhich'have~6~ be~n public:

di$closec and ·which have implications for reform measures must

be b~r~e in mind. No one suggests that a law r~form agency

shou.J:.:d .tailqr iTS .pr.oposals "to suit ,the po:licie's":or ~d~'an'tage
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IL has the suppo;t o~ the Australian Farliament

methods of ens~ring ~hat prc?osais for

law reform by ~~~. Australian-Law Reform'

Commission are implemented er 2re

(a)

Senate referred to i~; C;niti~utional ~nd- Leeal A:fairs Co~~i~~eE

an inqui~y into th~ee mat~:rs, the f~;s~ 0= which is

in ~his, doubtless becaese of the plain need of Pa~liarnen~ in

~~e exercise of pow=~s. AF?ea~a~ces have ~een ~ade befo~e

?a~liapentary Corr~iLtees, in~luding Party :c~~~tLees of bo~h

najcr pOlitical pe.r-ties to explain prop"osa:s 2,ld to discuss

te,rtative suggestions. This is i;1 no way c. cimir:uti.:m of -::he

a new balance.= .

in- s~~iking the 0alance beTween independence anc irrelevance,

t~re danger of past .~;;pr'oache~ has been an excessive adherence

to the judiciE.l -model 2nd" the a::tachment ~of. excessive valuE.

to complete and~ absolute, indepenaenc-e; both of the e>:ecutive and

of Pariiament.. Try~ Aus~:~alcia~~'C~rnmiss-ion i~ seek'!i.:hb to s-::rike

otherwise'pro~~ssed:

There is little use in a lav.' reform body enJoying perfect

independence if. the end product of its' work is the pigeon hole.

New machinery, within the politica~ parties and Parliament must

be discovered to ensure that proposals for reform receive

proper consideration. Otherwise, large sums of pUblic money are

simply thrown away and law reform is merely window-dressi~g. If

the price cf ensuring the effectiveness of reform bodies is a

closer contact with relevant legislatures, rn~etings with

Parliamentarians and public servants to explain proposals and to

secure suggestions and ideas, it is a price which the Australian

Co~~ission believes should be paid. The not~on that a la~

referm body should work in co~plete isolation and that its task

is finished When it delivers its report is one which the

Australian Commission has not fc·llowed. It" is certainly not my .

inde?e~dence of the Ca~~issicn. Rather, i-:: is p;rt of ~he

. necess~~y process of gaThe~ing i~:o~ffiaticn and views frow a
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closer contact 'vli th relevant legislatures, rn~etings with 

Parliamentarians and public servants to explain proposals and to 

secure suggestions and ideas, it is a price which the Australian 

Co~~ission believes should be paid. The not~on that a la~ 

referm body should work in co~pleLe isolation and that its task 

is finished when it delivers its report is one which the 

Australian Commission has not fc·llowed. It is certainly not my . 



Discussion is had with the Xinister.

The prio~ities for the discharge,of28.

CC::lmissioZl there are .s:t.;lt~tOl"'Y 2r:d cthe~ lii:1its vlhieh should be

In scme cases major. matte:;:-,:5 .2.:::'E re.f$.rred., beca'use they are importi
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refe!'ences. a~e s'..:£Jstantiall:,! left to la\..;' reform agencies themsel\

in t::'is pa~t of the ;,.]orlc. In the case of "the Aus'tralian

p')ssib_ilites ,exists ,in cODn=:ction v.;i-::h tIle i:litiatien of. the weI'

0: iaH reform. bodi€:s. The sta tu-::e of the j~ew South \o,' a l es

Co~~ission limi-::s it to WO~K ~pon matters referred by the Attorn

General. The Vietoria:1 Chief Justice '5 COITlTili ttee e,an initiate

its own work, although it often aecep.ts projects from government

and ?a~liamenta~y sources. 7he Australian CO~is5ionls statute

was amended d~r~ng its p'~ss~ge ~hrough the Parliament. by the

'addi tion of t....ords indicating that·, t~~...CoJ!L'T,ission ma:y suggest

rna-::ter~.appropri~~~:f?~reference;; ~uch sugges~i$n~ have been

made. :Ln. e·~.~ry cas-e .,~,~t one." the., ,~,;uggestion ha.~.. been acce,?tl7-d

and even in that case) a1 though hot a.ccep.'te_d py one A"tt~rney,

i-:: was approved by the present A~torney-General (Locus Standi an,

Class Ac"tioI}s). A~:r~ough "this .i;; the statu"tcry_position, in,

?:,actical terms, :-here is. p.r.obCibly .n.?~ ~ g:-eat_ deal of diffe!'encl

"to thE bO\:ernmeT-t" o~_, .:r_~e .Gay. :rhis., is~ ~he origin of. the Australii

Co::-u!'.i ssicm I s prc:j,~9.~:.' ?!.J,: ;:~.i;:\I-2.q:,._ ,f~~.- ~~~~' .~o~th 'wale 5 Cor.u...ission I :

:::-eierence on :::-E:fp!.!T...;oE:. 0~,.,~~_~_aJ.i:_profession and the South

Australian, ~::)Jil~}Jt:.~I s ~!:.9~i~y_ :i~to ~he leg.a;l implications of

seIer energy. The obvious advantage.of the Attorney-General's

reference is oiten spoken about bu"t real nonetheless. It is "the

judgmenT made "thaT a matter has· sU·£ficie!1t._.p~iority, to warrant

considera"tion a jUdgment that it is hoped will preserve the

'ultimate report from indifference. The capacity to suggest

refere~ces allied with the obligation to secure the Attorney

Gei1eral ' s Ilgreen light:1
1 and the gO'J'ernmerrt ' s capacity. to refer tho~

mat"ters to ~hich it attaches primary importance,strike_ an

appropriate balance that has worked well in Australia. About

half of the Australian Com~ission's references originated in

suggestions made by the Commissicn.
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S~~tion 9 p~~~iTS the

review of motoring laws in the Capital

task and a time limit of six ~onths was

BiZ]. 1977 was req'uired to' be completed

wi~hin six months~ The

Territory was an urgent

rererence l1
• .L.l-::ho'..Jgnthe Senate Co]";'..~i-ttEe previo":...lsly mentioned

has requested infc:--mation unGer s.~" concerning its current

inquiry int-6 law reforim rr~=.chinEry in Australia, no directions

have been given~by ~he Attorney-General pursua~t to the other

provisions of the Act. Ih a nu;nber of ca'~~~, the terms' of .

reference received by the Commission- have included a deadline

for "report: ..,' The major :review which has nov.' resulted in the

to comply.

PaI'~iament to r'~q\.li:,o!: info:!:"ma.ticn and ret;uirE:s t:'1e Corrt7:.ission

"time before the Conmi..ssio:1 :mal~es a report "to ci::,"ect "the

COffi.rr.ission lito rr.,;,ke an ir:t:erim Y'eport on its \-"orx ur:.der "the

mentioned in the terms cf reference. The Commission is about

to discharge, within its time limit, a wajor review of transplant

laws. "Although there appears tobe"ilo statutory basis for

compliance with the deadline fixed by the Attorney-General, in

every case the Cornrr.ission has endeavoured to ~eet the deadline

and has succeeded. Views differ on this. Haste, it has been

said, is the enemy of true reform. But so, it seems to us,

is tardiness. Governments change, Ministers and Parliaments

change, priorities are altered and the enthusiasm for particular

projects sometimes passes, the opportunity to achieve reform

being lost as a consequence. T?e numbers of tasks requiring

attention and the pressures of modern societ~ are such that it

seems likely, in Australia at least, that attempts to impose a

time for report will increase rather than diminish. It began,

.with the Australian Corr~ission. It is understood to have

spread to at least one State CDmmission. Other inquiries and

even Royal Commissions have been asked to report by a certain

time. If law reform bodies resist this kind of pressure, the

consequence will inevitably be that governments will look else

where for advice, notably to their departmental officers who

are entirely used to working under such pressure. Such a conseq

uence may produce a lowering of sights, especially in projects

of a technical or sensitive kind where law reform bodies have

"" 
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"0ften ... the let~er of trie Ie..: isn I t

ensh:-,ii.E:: ~dY be L:!1"te:-.able or no longer be

The Australian aUdien~e has

passage of an Act does not necessarily

fi~s~ report the Australian CommissionIn itseffec~ reform.

SUBSTANCE OF LA,; REFORM

30. Refo~m Beuond Statutes.

the fact that' the mere

adopted the te:"ffiS used in Canada ~

the valu~; of the socieTy those rules serve.

~~~ ~efc~~ ~he~ ~I;St look beyond the

by a' pa!"ticu~aI';'_time:-..6r.~ a-:::.cor¢,ing:--,'to·:'Par·ti~1;1~~!,"'·pr;~n:~ties

t hbwe\!er we'll intentioned:>.. "'.' ; .. '._

the main ?roblem. The rules t~emselves, not

just t~~i~ wordin;, need change. Official

practice - the operation of the ~ule - may

need to alte~. lhe v~lues which ~hose rules

a part~cula~ advanLage to offer. Compromises must be st~uck

and provided adequa 'te ~time is ini tia,l,ly ._a.lJ;9w~darid some

flexibility perrni~ted for repo~t, i~ must be ~~id th~~fixing

a deadline conce~trates 'the mind and en?upes the te~rn effort

which may make· up in dilig.e~ce an.d .a?pJ,i~.a:t:iqn .. muc_h of what is

lost in "?eri'e·::tian" .and c'o,:-l~err:plai:ive,lei.sure.

29. Apart from external review of prioritie~, in~vit?bly

·the Cammiss.io.n itself "fi;:e~ the way in wh.i"~ it._ t.J~.l),_.tad:le its

p="ograiillne_;' In the Austral.ian Carnmiss.ion, wi~h II:\ultiple project~

'the proc~ss" has ··been one .,af' as sl.gning to .3,..pa_rti<::ul~=- t:1;~l..,-::ime

Cor.ut,issioner,:the charge .of par.ti:cuJ;9-r. references •.. The Ac"t

permi~s the_Chairman to constitute D~_v~s~?~~.Z~~ th~ ps~p~se of

handling refer.ences and this facility h~~ b~en of enorMous

benefit, allowing xne appropriate ~se qf'8~npowe~ ~ s~a~~,

consultants 2nd com:nissioners.. The _1:-r1.J.~. liiI'~i"!:.so.T'. the work of

'law refo::'m agencie:s in .AUS1:ralia ~!?~...:_fi,>;~.g by budgets and sta·ff

ceilings; - These ,--and..: the·~consequent~.~liini t2:t:iQn~:1:E;h2;"t can be

imDcseG·~'l;.pona.-hard' pressed staff, taCkling mul-tiple references. ...- ~ . - .' -' . .'. ,. . ,.", .

eha:"t .the· outer limi:ts oi: the.;·exten:t "to, Vl1').i}:}1work· can be done

been watching the Canadian debate about the limited role of

'legislation ~n law refo:"m. Certainly Frofessor Hans Mohr and

the other Canadian Co~issioners are right to draw attention to

---------------------------
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It must

!:lust

of and

_ ·F

- wnat jucg~s, lawyers, officials anc
~

accepted by the society i;;: serves.

ordinary citizens actually 00.
consider how the la~ is tbought

le~ter of :t~ la~.

nust disco~er how the~l:w really operates

32. Pl'ocedure 01' Substance. To some extent the projects

before most law reform bodies jn Australia and their concentration

upon substantive or procedural law depend upon the actual terms

of reference given by the Attorney-General. In some cases: the

reference requires reform of procedures. The Australian

co~~issionls first ~xercises relating to the handling of

complaints against police and criminal investigation required

careful scrutiny of pclice pract~ces. Indeed~ the repor~ set

itself the task of bringing: lithe ::'at.; in the books closeI' to the

31. . Effort:s have been- mad'~'- ~n P,:~~~::'ali~' "to tackle this

probl~rtI by '~piricai're~ear:::h, sUY'\;e.;;-i',·· e;.;ar.;i:la.:tfon of p:.;blic'

opinion and finally education of ~he audience to ~hOffi refor~

proposals are adcressed. rhere are many i~ A~stralia, as in

other countries, who' condemn the great bo~y 0: law emanating

:rom Parliaments ;:h;ougho~r-th-~ c~un~ry.· I-t is irnport2.!1t fer

'la,vyer5~ and legislators;'~'~'o-XJ5Icl'--:-~he'self-deceptlo;-, ;:h=.t the
,. '~'"

mer'e passage:!of an-Act ~ill' iri every~case achieve the desired

reform". Ther~ is no p:'ov_isi~;}-i~-·th;;.-'iegis~ation of any lav.'

~eform body in Aus~ralia for follow-up or monitoring the

effectiveness of proposals for reform. ·A first step has been

taken in this direction by the Australian Fami~y La~ Act.

Apart from establishing a Family Law Council, it envisages

an Institute of Fdffiily Studies which will review the actual

operation of this reforming statute. It is expected that

appointments will b~ made to the Institute in 1978. Obviously,

it suggests the way in which law reform efforts should be

judged, according to their actual effectiveness in practice.
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33. San~tions and Remedies. One sp;cial project upon whicl"

the Australian Co~~ission ha? bee~ e~gaged, has involvep ~he

full-time 2Ttenti~n of Co~missioner J.J. Spigelman. He has

prepa~ed a re?o~t on Sanctio~s and Remedies in law reform which

seeks to bring togeLher the issues to be weighed by iaw'reformer

concerned v:ith the efficacy of their recommendations. To test:

the effectiveness of proposals, iT is necessary to star~ ~ith

an explicit understanding of the purposes to be served anti

"t~e available information concerning factors li~iting the efficc

cf legal regulaTion. 7he paper then proposes a check :~st of

p::--actice on "the grou:i1d H
_ Likewise, in tackling laws "to g::)',/ern

drinking and drivi:i1g, i"t v;as ··I).o"t_ thougi!,£ ad~9uate sim~ly "to.

impose severe statutory penalties. Detailed proposals were

sug"ges"ted in the.:. endeavour to cope ,,!i'):h the basic problem for

the law at its source: treatment·and assistance to people· with
"-4· -

~lcoh01 and other drug dependency. Reform ~f Bankru?tcy Ac~

provisions has taken ·the Australian Commissi~n into a careful

surve.y", over several year.s) Elf 1;1}e_ char~~"te;,~s:!=~~s., background,

property and needs of individual. bankr1,l.-p:ts., . To modernise the

law to .,deal with tra:>lsplan~ation of human tis·sues and or&ans,

public anp 'private discussions have been had with donors and

reci?ien.ts . of:. trans;Jlants·.:i: :t.!).e T'e:aZ:'~'~~e:~~i:-r~yC?lve:.:.i,· hosp~ tal

for

Dutual

the reformed procedures
.~ - _. ' .'. - '.. ~.

have continued over two

Discussion a~outstaff and so~. on.

education· of ·t1:e parttci9ants, includ~ng police._ The result

has b_een·_..t:he· dim5..nu-;:io~n· of l:ens~?ns. and opposi "t;~,on. ~.t?. change an<

the gradual. acce.ptanc.e throughout the. co.untrY, . 0!l" an .administ~a1

level, of prbpo.sals pu't for.~ar9··agains,-t opposi:tion tW9 years

ago. The lesson;,o£. ·.t.11i5 is. that. law. reform may sometimes

require:,titne :to-·.l:1e; .~..zte.~;:i-~~:~~··_~:.~_~.i~-:~~·r..~~:;:lif~:i.y.·t~· be .effectiv(

if ·su.pported by· pro-per empirica,l .!2,~search and an understanding

ot current pract ie-e· ·and d·ifficui ties .• The mere pas.sage'of

legislation may be only the beginn~ng of the task~ More resour,

should be devoted to prior research and resources should be madE

available to monitor the results of reform proposals. At preser

all we do is to wait for legislative or acad.emic or public

criticism and this is clearly not enough.

handling complaints against police,
years.;..::_ In: ·that: ;ime.>. the:x;'_~. has been· a pro"ces5". of'-- . --'."-.' . .-. ..
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.~' -
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all we do is to wait for legislative or acad_emic or public 

criticism and this is clearly not enough. 

33. San~tions and Remedies. One sp;cial project upon whicI 

the Australian Commission ha? bee:1 e:1gaged) has involve.d "!:he 

full-time attenti~n of Co~missioner J.J. Spigelman. He has 

prepa~ed a re?ort on Sanctio~s and Remedies in law reform which 

seeks to bring toge~her the issues to be weighed by iaw·reformer 

concerned v:ith the efficacy of their recomrnendatio:1s. To test: 

the effectiveness of proposals, it is necessary to star"!: -..:ith 

an explicit understanding of the purposes to be served ant! 

"t~e available information concerning factors li~iting the efficc 

cf legal regulation. ~he paper then proposes a check :~st of 
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available. ·Unless law reformers at~empt to be systematic,

i~port2n~ variables rr.3Y not be ?roperly considered and the

remedies and tlethods chosen to enforce "the" policy proposec may

p~ove inapt. P~ongst the public remedies assessed are~penal....-.:...
sanctions, regUlatory pow-ers, controls of various kinds and

co~pensation. A~ong private remedies are compensation, dispute

settlement, behaviour modification, social ~enunciation and

amongst law"reformer? in

address~G to effective

·s~ereotyped legis lation ,:",hich

because there is so much of

There is a gro~ing concerncosts.

Australia. t-hat at:tenti::m should be

reform, avoiding reflex resort to

may not pro~e efficaciou~~; simply

it.

R:E;SE..~.RCH

34. SO:'d>ces of '=;6search. The resea:"'ch capacit"y of

Austra.liahagencies'vary. H0St "have a core of legal researchers.

'None has full-time non-legal research capacity. For the latter

we rnust UTIlformi y look ou~side", principally to unive::::"'sities but

also "to interested bodies and to consultants. The Law

Foundations in New South'~ales and Victoria have assisted in

the funding of research for law reform. The New South Wales

Commissionts project on civil progedure'was assisted when a

number of lawyers were sent to "examine civil procedure in North

America; Europe and Japan. There are limits on the use that

can be made of researcn by interested groups because it is

important to preserve the reality and appearance of independence.

In the Australian Commission's project for the reform of insuranc

contract law, every insurer operating in Australia has been

asked to deliver the documentation used for scrutiny and analysis

A retired insurance executive has been appointed as a consultant

and is presently engaged in this specialised, painstaking and

necessary· task, from which an understanding of the present

practices will emerge. for these services, he is paid~.. Many

other consultants have been used, without fee. Many of them

have prepared sizeable written cont~ibutions. The help of the

media (newspapers, radio and television) has been enlisted to

assist in the survey of public viev!s and opinion. In relation

to the reform of drinking driver legislation, a public opinion
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poll was..conducted i~ _. the..~Ali.stralic;n C.api tal rerr':'1:0ry by a lOCi

news2~p~~· rhe.~~imitsupoD empirica} research are those fixed

by available funds a.!1.(f, ~n som~ cas.'?~, thf? _.c.o.nst~a:i,Tlts of time
and' aV,;l.ilable manpower.,. .

fi<'.
35. Organisatio-n of Work . .-.~pOT'! the receip..~ of a reference

in the Australian Commis~ion) on~ full-time COrnE.issioner is

assigne.A,:to ."t;ak$ charge .0,£ the_ p:rojec~.,c,)J.d to direct research

anG: :inve-?~igation UPOI).. :.k~.. :. -:.9.tljer'. ·rg~ber'~., :£\;.) l .....time and. part

time axe tne;n ~dqed tq :th.~..... :Q~v;-is.i_oI:L1=:9 "w.ork. on t)'le reference ....

and, under. t~e. ·Ac-t ,.. tc? b~ :~the ~ommi?s-ioI)· for :the _purpo ses .of

the reference. -The Cha:irman. is a rIjemb.er of ·all ·Divisions:.

is q general review of progress in all referencep at the six

weekly mee~ings of the whole Commission. Each Division ~hen

has assigned to it research'staff so that no member- of staff is

wo~king on one project only.. ~or~:~~ogresses through various

sl:ages.,o.f r~·p~rt.~.' de$.c;ib~:d-)?e~io:w;:~'~me.eti.ngs wi~~ ~~C?nsulta~ts ,.

in-hou-?e.discus.~.ions, s.eF~.t,I}ar5;·,-.p'~b+ic ..si,ttings in all. parts of"

the cquntrY~:l:II;1!il .final;I.y. -a' '1"I.epor.t- ,~~~pI'e.s.ented.~,.: ·.II} eyery cas.e

.~1],~, acad~·mic,:.commun~ty :throughout. Aus·tralia is consul ted so that
.~ -,".'-" ~_.- ..", - ' - -..'-,..". '.. -,.- .'

1:h?s~~ '::rJ.leJ!l,1?er~~.: .,l}~_g~:l:. ,d:n.d .l}qf!:7.:l~.g;a.:l·.~,t~ -,B~v.e ,.aI!. .in:!;ellec.t.ual
contribution to make can be invited ~q take part in the project.

Although the methods of consultation differ throughout ~he.. .
country and vary in accordance with the nature of references

given, it is fairly uniform for a law reform agency to prepare

a statement of tentative proposals before delivering the final

report. The Australian Co~~ission has conducted 'public sittings

in. ·relation to all of its references, after the delivery of a

working paper or discussion paper. The Tasmanian Co~ission has

also experimented with public hearings and the New South WaleS

Law Reform Corrunission has now begun 11 0pe r. house'l consultation

with the public concerning the reference on the legal profession

Although views differ. abou~ the utility of pub~ic hearings,

a n~ber of reasons are advanced for conducting them in Australi.

The country is large and the cO~7.unities are scattered. Law

reform, particula~ly in ~he maTters referred to the Australian

COJIUniS5 ion, is not a. rna t"'ter for I1lawyers only". Hhere important

issues of ?olicy a~e before an agency, ~hey ought not to be

resolved behinc closed doors. It is muc~ ~ore likely that ideas
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....·ill be refined a,..d perfa-cLect if they are ':irst tested by debate

in ~he F~blic rneGia and open £o~ scrutiny and criticis~ berore

tpe.Co~4iss~oners in public sittings cond~cLec in all parts of

the country", It can then be truly said ~o Farliament ·tha t every

point of yiew has b~en given an adequate forum, not simply the

priestly c~aste of ir:':"'tiates, l1 e >:pe:::-ts 11 and specially int"erested

persons.

35. The.~iffic~~ties of.Fede~alism. A number of 5?e~~~1

probl.ems a:>€ inv.ol':€:j in la ...~ J"E:fo~"'~ in .c", H:de!"'2.t.ion such as,
ro

Aust~alia. No single law reform agency has the constitutional

power .~o aeal with the' whole law in an" encyclopaedic way. ~ven

the national ~ommission'is limitee, the Territories a~art, ~Q

that: group of categories o~ subject ma.tter -"':hich~'we!'e.assi&"ed

'to the -Commonwealth a't the turn of the·:c~n:i:'.ury.b~ the f",'ustralian

Constitution. In a sense,. t.ne cat'~gories import: ,legal

·!.1pigeon 001es". T:'1e reform of ~ami~y.law .r.as bee,n inr.ibi"ted to

an extent by;khe fact 'tha~ federal power in Apst:ralia is limited

to Ilmarriagell and '!divorce and matrim~:mial causes; and in

relation. thereto, parental r~ghtsand_the custody and guardianshif

?f infant.slJ. Although the boundaries are wide, ·they do not

extend to all of the issues of family la~, some·of which are

dealt with by a sFecia~ federal court (the Family Court of

Australia) and others of which must: be assigned to the State

court system. This illustration is typical and it demonstrates

the difficulty of taking any particular SUbject matter afresh

and dealing with it in novel ways. The constitutional division

of powers imposes limitations upon~inventiveness. Take, for

example, the reference before the Aust~alian Commission concerning

defamation. The Commonwealth has power under the Constitution

which has been interpreted to .extend to radio and television.

Quite possibly national legislation could be passed unde~ this

pOVJer to remove the inconveniences and confusion caused. b:r eight

different systems of defamation la~ in a country whe~e inforrnaticr

is distributed nationally. Ho~ever, it is almost certain

that the Constitution does not permit a CO:mr.lom....eal·th Act to cover

the whole field of defamation : regulating the electronic

media, the printed wO!'C and slander by individuals. It is for
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of federalism is the duplication of work upon the same or

similar topics of reform. A glance a~ the current p:,ogramrnes

before Australian law refcrm agencies and of recent reports

indicgtes that the same subj~cts :'epeate~ly corne up for scrutiny

One costPhe ProbZems of Du~Z~~a:ion a~d ConfZict.37.

ha.s_ moved _1:,hr:?~~h: thre~ :c;offiJ!li:tte,e.l?;; b!Jt., !,lot a ... s,ix.:gl·e cla\lse· has

yet passed in~o la~. There is no ~nif9~mity f9nference in

"'Al:.s"t:'alia. Conscious o.~ th~:~ r the ·.secof1;d mee.ting of Law Reform

Ag2n~i~s i.n 1~7,5_ ...s.u.gge.sted, ~...))roced-~,!,e~.:by ~hi.9h, the agencies

could propose. sUbjects. ripe fo~ uni'fo:ror.1 1ay.>·,reform. l'he proposa

we. s rej ~.9:-;~d by the: .$:t~ndirrg C.9:rr'JIli:r.t~.~::of.:At.torIJ~ys-General and

ha s· cO~~.: ~9' ~OTfl'i--ng.· .',' .S~?Ing ,9:f. _t:1:lJ!:~ propp:sal s, .0(. ·the natienal

--CC?F.'~,~;~~i9n m~;y .p~,:ad9pted·a.!?-rnoge·ls'.'J.in't-l1e.~States. The Premier

of !'!~;-.' So,u"th ..\\':2.1e~ .has, .indj.,·::a.t~d::.hi!?:, ,int en,tiOI; .. to introduce

legislat?:.on. bC3-~ed on.-~i:',e C9m.,·il:i?·sioD·' -s:,.report concerning· complain

agains"t ·flolice. ~nquiries~.a!,e pre-seJ?~J.Y ·prqceeding that may

lead ~o uniform ,adoption of the:re:orm~d criminal inves~igation

code. But in "the end, uni£or~ law :,eform moves at the pace of

the -tardiest State. Even when achieved, no regular machinery ha

been created to update.uniform laws. Not every s~bject is

appropriate for uniform trea~ment. Where there is movement of
goods and services throughout the nati?!1, differences of law·ca...·1

be a significan"t and 'expensive burden. This is one 6f the most

important unresolved problems facing the law in the Australian

federation. Its importance increases with the'retreat of the

co~~on law and the di~inution of the unifying influence which

t.he cornmon la,·; could once exert.

l:.niform Ac"t, by ag!'eemeni;. be"tVJeen:-·_t!lEL·S"tates.· The his"t_ory of

uniform laws ,in Australia i:~, a· sorry· .9J).e.· Apart from uniform

compa'nies" legisla,-:ion, f.airly uniform hire-purcJ:ase legislation

and one !?I' tw..?~. o."ther minor exceptioas" "there have been. no

significant ef!orts to secure uniform laws .• There is no

regular machinery "to prepare uniform laws, although the Standin!

Comrr.ittee of Attorneys-General.of the Commonwealth and States

p~ovide·s. ~he.- 'po~itical council in. which the necessary d~cisions

of p-o'l.i"CY- could be made. A pr:o'posal to. refo!:,m, simplify and

unify. th~: credit iaw's of Au!?tralia was ~fi'rs~_ made in 1966. It
'.e:'
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its peripatetic sittings in all parts of the country keeps close
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Parallel references by Attor~eY5-General ~o particular agencies

allow some rationalisation of effort and this may be ~he way of

the future. It seems unlikely in the short run at least that
Sir Owen Dixon's call for a national law'co~~ission in Aus~ralia,

servicing ~he Co~~onweal~h and Sta~es alike, will come to fruition

Three a~ least are looking

r-,atio:1alisatic:::. ci ~hiseffo::"t, giv~n
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Several are scruti•..ising' the law of

examining rape laH and procedur·es.

i.n severel j ;,,::·is~:ctiorJ.5.

at aspects of privacy.
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FCiR!1 OF RE?ORTS

attempt has

of detailed

An

Ln.Australia we have watched

Ten thousand of ~hese have been

Australian SoZu~ions.

the Discussion Pa.per.

been made to achieve brevity without too much loss

40.

and i:1terestec groups. T;lese papers put in s:'lort form (abc'..!.t

:20 pages) 2. su.'!u:l.ary of the COr:l,:nission.1 s proposals. 'I'here is

a sh~rt 2:,guffient, a pith:,' anc.lysis of -rhe proble:n and an

with fascination the presentation. of reports from Canada, to a

publishing si;andard that exceeds Antipodean bUdgets.- In the;,

Australian Co~~ission a compromise has been st~uck, born partly

of funding and partly of inclination. During the early stages

of any project a number of'papers are prepared for distribution ..

These include amongst -other's, Seminar PapeI's~ Issues Pape!'s~

exposition. Realising that ~e speak to differing audiences,

we are noVl experimenting with a De\-; method of communica'tion

distributed Vli-rh the AllstI'..1iian. LaL: Joto'n.aZ and to individuals

39. '~":': A··Cl'i:tie;a.Z. Look at ?r>.C'"·e.edur-es; It must be. ackn::H-:ledge

"that preseI1.t~aw .!"efo:,p~.p!"oc:edul"es c!'e l.ess.. than. ·pe!'f.ect. ?he

- prepara1:ion of. a to.~o~king ,paper l its_ 'distribution _t:o. a. limi ted

audience and the. subsequent _deliver; of a report is :the- accepte

stereotype. Some reference~.~re relevant to wide audiences of

differing .in.:t~r.ests,. La~ ~efoT'm .papers·:and. repor1:s~.'spea.k. not

. only to :the expert. - Ultimatel·y". they speak·:to ·Parliaments,

mad e .J:l,P, ..9.1.,lpst·a.J)...:t;ial).y~.oj ... 1aY1l)~,n, ... :;B,eca_use the .. audienc'e adc::,esse

Jilay 'b.e..dit:.f.use ,. a .$,chol,arly working.,. p.ap:er may. simply fail to

communiCi3-te, .. to.-a· r..elevan,.t.~).~J,fe~:t:ed;.:-.g:::".o~p·,~·Hany"are. t.he,.

cqrnp:laints': about 'tohe' bulk~:of:: ..3,.~gal Ii tera·ture, . not. teas.t: law

re:fQrm_litera,ture,.· ··):t .~he r.e,poJ:'t is..-.a;idres,sedt.oParliamen"t an!

~o busy Ministers and. their departmen~s, a balance mus~ be st~u[

between rea.li;s,tic-ally.~p).:::t:::ing:·the. proposals in~.a ,brlef and not
_.- <. ' •. ' • " •• "- .. ' '. ", ' •• '. .'

rr.is lead·ine. f9:r:'rr.~ ~nd ,ar£;l;l·i.ng-. 't:j~e_.mer ..~t:··.of :tne.. propo-sals ,-net

~iJL.ply.~!?-sserti.I1K,·tpem... ::,__ Tf:.i'..}~.specia,l4'.,.. ..at. ,the.,earl-y~,.s:tages,· the

.papers.': c;;.re addr\esseej. to .. ,t-be general,:..co~t:l!1i,:ty i the. use of

"_1egal,~,s~'!.,.a.nd· thE: r.'p~pper~ and ...salt~~·,l':tre,a t;ment.,wi.th- foo~notes
••> • .. . •

Voiill"slirely ha·ve: an.,.inhibitiFlg e,f£e.c:tea·nd, .st;i-f'le,true comi7'~lL.-dca~

~ ';rfle~'.·li:t',.:i-Zs··"i.Jt,p0-sed·,,:by::i.t1TI¢s::::preVent..;~ri.n·. rnos't~- e01Jntpies - (cer:;:ain:

Au.s:t:r.E-l..:i.~).·.l!3-vi-;sh ;pu1;l,lida,t:'il:)n. ::~ Itrna·:t; cant·,be-; do'ne·:,about .. this?
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coun~ry is growing rapidly. Education standards have in~r~ased

drastically in the space of a generation. Adhering to 'comrr,uriicatj

by the printed word is akin to sticking to the cavalry horse

....'hen the !"est of the world has moved on. Much law' reform l-s

inescapably controversial. Controversies that have been se~tled

after wide publi~ discussion are more likely to find acce?tance

The use. of the media to promote discussion and secure ideas has

not been limited to the Australian Commission. The New South

Wales ConuRis,sion I s inquiry into the legal profession has conducte(

pub~ic se~sions under television lights, the South Australian

Comr.~ittee~s inquiry into legal aspects ·of solar energy has

p~oduced much media attention. There are some who balk at the

id.ea of.judges- and Commissioners discussing the issues of law

refor~ on .television and in the press. These inhibitions are

The intellectual community of tD~falling away in Aus~ralia.

epitome of the Cc~~issio~lS proposals (including ~B ene case

dr'aft legislation)-, In this v,ay, _we..ho~e tc tap the audience

'that would not-~'be'_in-ier~sted 'to .rea-d and c'omrn~!1.t .c.pon a detailed

working paper. The pY'ice of b!'evi ty is It SO:le over--siinplifJ.cation

and a dogmatic tone"., 2s.'!'v:as acknm,,'ledged -in the first: of these

pape~s. CeI":tain,ly, -the reaction. from the profession and the ,...

?~bl:i.~ .has' been. Jar greate::,_ t,ban to ,more' deTailed· wo-rking papers

.anGl·.ger..Erally, moJ;'€ usef.ul. T.he Australian .CorrJniss-ion.will

:i;>ersist with this:. PTogedu.reL 2·~.,: -l:east.,:-;ip ,majc.r.. proj,e:c1;s. To

compete with the. e,ncrmous r~nge..._ .oi. ~.egal Ii i:€r'a ture~- now being

produc.ed.,_.-.law !'eforme~,?_r"ust·· l!=-13rlJ no:'t. on.ly _~l2r.ity but also

br.evity.~.of expressi.~)n._ They r:lust also. le.a~r:.t:o _.use t·he public

.media~s an i~expe.P_siye assist;.nt to g€ne~ate ..ciscussion and

promo'te debate. There-.are) of cou:,sc, d~n'gers in t:-.is :

su?erficiali'ty,~?>ensationa~isrn or -,excessive cont!'oversy. 7he

Aus~T'alian experience has. _been 'that i-t_thernedia are properly

as.s,i.$ted, and _if the issues.".ar,e.~a~ttrac.:t.ively.px.'€se.oted." la-w

';:-eforrn can be ITt;;=.de iflotereS't_ing,,_~d_,_-publi~ participa:'.:ion- enc;purage(

The Australi~ Attorn~y-Gene~al rece~tly ~u't i't.this way:
F

"\o.Th·at we ar-e see ing· in this country today

is that.la~reform is b~ing. taken into' the

living rooms of the ·nation~. by_television

and by other means. We are all becoming

involved in i til.
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tl'lan 'those' a'eaI~ :'~i th I in- ho;.;!:;;:e~ -; scho iarly "a' 'fashion,. "behind

closed d~ors,- 'vii th a minimur."'b: input from tne cOlmr.unity

ul timately involved 'in "the ··1~\.J.

41. Draft Lec;islation.- The'Law COl"!'....7.ission taught us all

that draft legislation can promote~speedy attention to law

reform in Parl{~~~nt. Although"'legisiation" ~s' not "the' answer

to every problem" of reform, in the modern age, it is cerL:ain-ly

an im~ortant .par"t".- In-~\;ery prop.6'sal for'" reform so"'far

presented by the A~·s:t·;'ali~ri·-.Co~is's'i6h-; craf"t -l'egislatio"n has

b~-e~" 'a ttach'ed: Many' of the -S:t~'t~e' "Cofumiss ions':"alsoa tt2.ch .drafts

notably the New South Wales ~mini·-~s·ion·. The value of draft'

legIsiation is' the'assistarice it provides"fbr'the focusing of
attention upon the spec"ifics' of r'~-f"orrn'proposals .. "I,n a federal

body, it also coricent:r.ate's' the 'rniri:d' upcm''-, the' 11.mits: of

CO~~l:itutionai'p6werthat aY;1ays"exis,t and' must affect·· the

reform propti's~ls", 'a'dv~ah'ck:d .;,,~. lt" h:e-ip's::'~iie'',re-former. toclat'ifY his

ideas ~~d '{dej.;{:Cfi"iis"·1:nY",Tf1rll:51i~dit~cHis;:~f' 'I'e'f"o'I'm~propo'sa;L'~ or

other' Ia'ws-'affe'~'ted''hy' them>· Draf,:'ing' legislation~particularlY

in a federation~ :r's" a:"'Y'a:"sk' for "'exper'tt-': ·'Tho'se'Lwho can do the

job' effecti:jeiy, "~~c:or(f{:n=g -'to 'the:'acc'e'pted' s'tyl~ 'adopted i;'
.;.. r> ' '. - : ,.~., ,'-, ".' ," ",: ' ~ •• •

Australia l -are few: UnlIKe 'th'e--La'W 'CornmJ:Ss'J:on-, 'whIch, from the

first~ haS had a' nUInber oi' draft"smeh~"artach--e'd' to i"ts staff, the

Australian Commission has had to 'borrow or second s~ch assistanc

as each project develops. The imp~rtance of maintaining a

capacity to translate raw proposals into acceptable legislative

form) is one of the matters which the Commission has drawn to

the at~ention of the Aus~ralian Senate in its inquiry into law

reform machinery. The duty of the Co~~ission to simplify ~he

law may ultimately involve it in an attempt to change the style

of drafting legislation that is adopted throughout Australia.

It is a highly detailed and specific style which parallels the

methods of jUdicial interpretation of statutes inherited from

England. The beginning of reform in this area' may well be the

acceptance of the Law Commission's proposals concerning statutor

interpretation. No doubt ~his matter should be high on the list

of priorities of all law reform bodies.

-- ~_~~_.__~~~~~_--
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reform machinery. The duty of the Co~~ission to simplify ~he 

law may ultimately involve it in an attempt to change the style 

of drafting legislation that is adopted throughout Australia. 

It is a highly detailed and specific style which parallels the 

methods of jUdicial interpretation of statutes inherited from 
England _ The beginning of reform in this area' may well be the 

acceptance of the Law Commission's proposals concerning statutor 

interpretation. No doubt "this matter should be high on the list 

of priorities of all law reform bodies. 

-- ~-~~-.--~~~~~---
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. T,'IIL!: OF Ll:li1.;;i:A:TIYE E:".o\i"~Ii;:"'1

Cl,l· LA\\' Rl]~i!ct2!:~~! I'.(.l~}~:": ·C·••

unl" Rc:[orm A.J!('mie.1

TOI:ll

A:L.R.C.
A.C.T.L.R.C.
KS.I\'.L.R.C.
KZ.C.C.L.R.C.
KZ.C.L.R.C.
KZ.P.L.E.R.C
I\.Z.P.A:L.R.C. .
KZT.G.L.R.C.
1".Z.' ild hoc Cnmmill":l",
P.N.G.L.R.C '
Q.L.R.C. .
S.A.C.L.R.C
S.A.L.R.C.
TAS. L.R.C.
V.C.J.c.
V.L.R,C.
V.S.L.R.C.
W.A.L.R.C.

43. The figures in the above table need clarification.

In some cases the report was an Annual Report not apt for
legiSlative follow-up. In some cases no change was recornmended~"

In other cases changes were introduced on an administrative

basis. In many cases legislation has followed since ~he table

was prepared. On the other hand, in some instances, the

implemen~ation is over-stated by legislative action on part only

42.

~ncluc.ing sor.1e in AU5tY'alia 1 v:hich take the: vie\.: that their'

Y'ole is fi~ished once ~hey report. The history of implementation

of law reform reports in Aus:tralasia bears :,;i"".:TlE:SS to some

degree of legislative. indifference. A table, produced in the

last Annual Report of 'the Australian Co~~ission, gives the record

for- legislative follow-up .
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was prepared. On ~he other hand, in some instances, the 

implemen~ation is over-stated by legislative action on part only 
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~ of the law ref0~~ proposal. 7he ~able is ~herefore only. a
"'.:::

general g~ide.. It do.~-=._~.,:~·:~~.:,~_~~~wever, that if law refo:'Tn
is to be -;';re than the· p~·~sentation· of scholarly reports, some

attention must be gi~~~ ~o ~h~ me~hodo~9gy pf implementation.

retreated from co~troversy because much law reform (certainly

in the references given ~o us) is necessarily controversial.

Nor has the Australian Commission taken the stand that once

it has reported, its task is finished. On the contrary, it has

suggested to the Australian ?arliament that the assistance it

gives Parliament should be rnonit'ored by the "actual reforms it

ca!1 assis~ Parliament to achi.eve". Of course, no law reform bod:

bei~g unelected, is en~itled LO dispute a decision of Parliament

The Australian Commission has notCur2'e.nt Procedures.

44. SUQaestiO'ns.. Several suggestions have been made

concerryi!1g.1:he imp,lernenta.t)..on of~ .;La~ .. reform agency proposals.·

T-he most ~rnpor_ta.!:l~:.."..:i~,Austr'alia, was made by Sir Anthony Nason

a Justice of,the High Cour~. He proposed that, subject to

Parliqrnentary disallQ~anca, law reform commissions cou~d be

charged Hi th proposiD~.: leg~s'~'f:t;i~.n._-.th.~t would automatically
secure the force. 0'£ law~ ·afte.r' 'lyin'g" for a ·time· on the Pa:::'liamen1

~able. The p:::'oposal has hqd a mi~~'g-,..reception..'. The Australian

Attorney-Getl'eral has soun.ded a note"b£ .caution. ·The 5e.nate

inquiry-",t,n··...<\ustralia extends to methods of ensurhig the processi
.·.--<..t

0: law reform proposals. The Australian Commission-has sU&geStE

that furthe!" 'thought·should be given to Sir Anthohy Hasonrs. . -
propasal-~' ~i. ·least £0';' some law reform proj~cts, 'and possibly

af~e~ a, l~~gthY period,following ~eport to Parliament. The

Nevi soir~1;+:_\';;~2-es' Commission in its last Annual. 'Rep,ort state,d

~he pr6Dle~ pungently

IIWe find the implementation of our reports has

tended to be slow and Uncerta~n ... Twelve of '

our twenty six reports have not been 'implemented.

We do not suggest that our reports should be

implemented without modification. But we see

little value to the public, to government or

the CO~7.ission if, without explanation, our

work does not lead to changes in the .law".

45.
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bei.-:.g unelected, is en~itled LO dispute a decision of Farliament 
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advanced for:;>. the reform of "the 18"'J. In the end~_ law refoI'r:i

agencies pre,pose. Parliamer:ts dispose. Wi t-h -0 clear understandir

of ~his~ it. s~ill seems proper to explain reports, elaborate

proposals in public speeches and ensure that suggestions for

The appearance of Commissionersreform get proper consideration.

lIThe adequacy of existing machinery for the

collection and assessment of proposals .for

law reform put forward by~judges~ commissions,

conuni ttees and organisations or individuals 11.

The Australian Commission has proposed the establishment of a

single office to ensure that suggestions are collected and

suitably acted upon. The Commission's proposals suggests that

lithe creation 'of such a participatory system would be -;"unique

legal innovation, demonstrating Parliament's concern to regularis E

law reform rnachinery ll. Law reform agencies in other like

juriSdictions may find the Australian Parliamen"t's' scrutiny of

this subjec"t informative.

before;Parliamenta~yand Party-Comrnit~~es-has become a co~nonplacE

at -the" national level. Iach. rnajoy' Farty in P.ust~ali2. has

established a committee concerned wit~ legal affairs. Regular
invitations ·'to attend before these' Committees, to brief members

and inform them of proposals i~:~orie~-mea:i1s oJ -;erisuring Parli.amen'taI
~

interest in l'aw reform. ~he' {ncp;l.SY-·--;bY~the Senate COr.J..7Ii"t,tee on

"~oCons.t~...tutii)nal and' Legal AffaiI's wi ll-:"undoub-r,€dly involve

consideration ot' Sir .9.:.'lt:hon)" Nason 1 S suggest"ion. But even if

Lhis is rejected; there ar~ alternatives. Standing o~ders

could be amended tb pro~ije machinery for' processing reports.

P. Parliament:ary _COIILIi"iLtee could ';"be ~ establisheGto .gi\Fe biparLisan

consideration to 'proposals'€ma~ating~fromlaw reform and like

bodies. If'~ne·Par)iamentary-institutioriis to cope with the

many or~anisa~ions now established to proviae proposals for

reform. -(to say nothing of judicial and other sugges-rions) it is

vital that the system should be regularised. These points

were made in the Australian Comrr.issiont~ first two Annual Repor~~.

Happily, they have attracted the interest of the Senate in

Australia. One, of the matters referred to the Senate Committee

is :
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an

months as clearing house for law refoY'~ infor~ation.

4£ •

publ:'shec ar. In.ttZr-;"r:: Digest: ince:-::'n; repor"ts, wc:';':in; pape::'5

4.1.. :.:'''i:::.•• !}~(:ser.t Co4?a.oo.r_at.ioJ~,.,,:c. B..o~~~?:ithin ,Aus·tralia and

peyo.nc, there is cons.ide:::'.abl-e. collabora.:tionamong.law ~eform- '-' .. ' -',':: "

agene ies.. ...T,he)~ .,eJ-;,~han~~ ~e~qFt~: ,an~ .. ,-v:~.r:k~.ng, ~apers. Frequently

they cove.~ the same ground a.q.,.els~.wher.e and. acknowledge ~"the

assistance they have found in ea~lier reviews. The personnel

of law reform bodies meet, visit each o~her, correspond and

personal contact of this kind is doubtless useful. In ~he

Commonw~alth o£ Nations a new innovation has been the Commonweat

La~ BuLletin which succinctly epitomises major law re=orm

developments throughout· the Co~tlonwealth. The Ar.n~al Su~vey

of la~ in the Commonwe~lth is also a fund of useful information.

The List of Official Committees~ c:orr:misslons and Otr.,:;r Bodies

Concerned with the Reform of the Law published by th~ Institute

of Advanced Legal Studies in London has now reached its 8th

edition (October 1976), It collects and indexes the subject

rna~te~ of inquiries by law reform and o~her bodies. At the

request of the StanGing COr.'..;l:ittee of P:tto::,neys-General in

Austyoalia , the Australian Commission has acted for the 'pa::;~ 18

-.... ..,
"j.~ ~

in 'the effe;::"ti·,.:eness of a. .la',,, refor'::-, age:1cy. Tne Aus.-::.ralia:1 ~

Cor..•:lission has hac :ou::"-:. At"to.:::'n'2ys-General, in :i t"t'le more "than

two years. L:C~ ~£ th~~_ h~s been a la~ye~ ~f stanc~ng and ea~h

has r;ad a £enuine ':ntere;?t if; 2.a;.: refer::,. Syr;tpa~hy_.at t~:is

l,eve1 and co-opera~ionfro.r.n the, f::t'to~~~'y-G:~me~a~:.:? Depar"tJ!l~:1t

bear the greatest promise for effec~~yeness on the part of a law

:reforr.1 body .. .?articul~r:ly ;i,f. d~~.f_~,,:leg~~J:=-t~o:T1~ is prepared, the

passage in"to,law can b.e c;. re:lat~ve.:y s.Hi;~.~ ?ne. ,Where other

l1iniste;s a;e· involved, delay.inevitably aris.es. Bt:t tne. pres,en.- " ',' ~ -". -' ,-- : .. ' " "" "':-";'. ;,,,--. ':";"-', '. . ,'".. .' ".. ", '.' .'

.1I.!-Ist.r.';'li~~ At~or~ey.::.~.ener.~Joh_<?..s :~,~id ...IJlaf1::t::, t~~~~~-?; .."th.~t~ ~.heT'~ _is

no 'point. in referring. matters -':0. ,la.v.' ::::,.ef_orm bodies. if it is not

intended ..t~ act upon "their. p:::,op,osals .... Thi.s ..l,egislativ,e

c.om.:ni trr::~n't .. py.. the gpY.ernment aI1,;.._pe"te.r'T:"~inat,ion,tq r.!.ake law :,efor

war}:, rep:'est:::n~ the best' insuran::e. thq"i:. a law reforII'. agency can

have __~.g~~~:~~~ irr~.l::v:a.r:~sY .?F. }.l~e:_~p~7:-A!1_~~: .id'~.a"ys .. c., .
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aRC othe.=- rr:.a'terial on 121,,;' rr:.<c·r·:;; en6<1,::-:'ng fro::! COiTu71':'ssior;s,

co~~itt~es'r Royal Commissions, judges, academic suggestio~s f~~

refo::'m and So OT!.. The Ir.tL:!·ir.1 D'i.g,est ~ill be replaced this

year by an Austr'al.i.:n;. Lcu Rc.fo"!'m D-:'g,~st. The form of this book
<-

was settled at the last meeting of Australian law reform agencie~

It,is organised on 'the basis 0: the Aus~~aZic.n Digest so that

research into law re:orm suggestions can be integrated into the

p~incipal system for legal research in Australia. The manuscrip1

for this publication is complete. It is to be pUblished by the

Australian Government Publishing Service at a priG~ 0:
approximately $~23.

supplements (probably y~~rly) an~ brough~' up to date froill ~im~

'to 'time by ccmsolidatio'n. 7h.e aim- of this, exe.rcise is to-

avoid -duplic.e.tion of :-esearc:': througr: ignora::1ce, 'IT.ax:':;:ise t~e

u"tili:ty of work a"lready dq'n-e, prorno-t€ ur.ifc':"rr:ity in lav: re:o:-ffi,

so· far' as is thC'u'ght proper -arid' -ens1;re that tnere i~ a constant

record of proP9sa.ls fo~ law refcrm~-to \olhicn those ·",,·ho have -the

departmental and legislative responsibility of doing somet~ing

about it can have ready, rapid access. The'number of reports

and \oJO_rking Pflpe-rs' already" epi tomised totals 446. The publicati(

should be of use beyond A~stTalia and may ·take some of our

proposals to other count:,ies grappling'with like difficulties

or inadequacies in the law.

BEYOND THE C0l1J10N LA,)

48. Ending Antivodean Introspection. The original warrant

of the Tasmanian Law Reform Co~~ittee was to consider proposals

for law reform maBe in England to see whether they were

appropriate for Tasmania. This approach once resulted in the

adopt:i-on by the Tasmanian Parliament of a statute said Unot

to extend to Scotland ll
• The days of such impe!'ial borrowing

are past. Without underestim?ting the usefulness of law re:orm

proposals from England, the~e is a conscious endeavour in

A~stralia to look to other legal systems, including t00se of

Asia, and civ'il law countries. In the Australian Corr.missior. IS

proposals for defamation reform, it was suggested that reform

of procedure was critical. Tne Commission looked to Quebec

and Japanese models for correction procedures to replace the

common la...~ obsession ,veith damages that has bedevilled ce:ama-::ion
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~hey should be recognisecopportunities ror ineffici~ncy abound.

ACCELERATIO!·J

49. Resources. The key to expediting the process qf law

reform is the efficient utilisation of present funds devoted to

the ~ask and persuasion of gove~nments and citizens that there

is c need to devote mOre in "the way of national reSOurces to the

legal science. EfficiencY'can be p~omo"ted by co-operati9n,

co-ordination of .progra~~es, exchange of personnel, ideas and

information a,nc regular meetings. Hithin federations, the

More should be done.

and checked. '.·Jithin ·the C.:i::'JUon 1 a ...' world, the o?por-:t:,ni::ies fo!'

co.:.operation a-::-e ,sig!",ifi::a!",~: ~\.It are rarely .used to t;-Ie ::.111.

is u:live~s2.1~' -In" prbposed· Aus-::r~iian s?luti~~", the .Cotu:.ission

received" help~" suggestions end information from lav-: depa:--tments

in ·Belgium, Denma::-'K, GerJilany, Finland,. France, Ir~l~nd, Itdly~

The Netherl~nds;'Ha!'~-;ai~" Spar;" S~~'den, S~i"tzerla1!d as··we~l as

the Uni ted ~;:ingdorr:~ The ~~dl~al leg~.sla~iC?·n i~tr~duce"d, in

France in December'1976-sets the pace in lawS governing.

trail"spian t-'surgery; ahother uni~ersai proble~~:'··;'~~~rali.an
missions over,seas =requently contain" lawyers who are -interested

. to iley;t ··the" AtY~ tr;;;'lian ~ Ci::}]iu;·i~sion_'.~'? -: ..n7~~d~~~'i;>p-:nents re1~van~
to Our references':" O["'aII overseas-couniJ)..~~:~ Cana~a presents

::~.:~~:~:;~e~::S~~~~:i:::i~:::;:f;~1f·g:~~:di:{t~~ s~~:~::l~:;E
Co~para tive-'la~'re'sea~6'h ~s" an- "obli:riat-i6~ "ci{~-ii -:-~a...' reform

e.gencie,-s:c"tac-kiirig,·· references' tt;ai g'~' be·}-SrlG. the purely -rech.!.ical

.~.l though ,there are- 'aa:nger;'S' "'"tn.at "hci:ve -to-':b~'-re~c~ni~_~~_) the:,e

are also insights that wi'll not De 'obtaiiiec from common law

my6pia~' The --!~'ew~-S:;~~'~""W~Tes ''-C~;;'~i~~io~''in i is' study 0:1 civil
'.' -

procedure·;:' ~has'· a1 sb~ E"ng~gi,c'i i-n' ,~~/'=-the ''';''S?~t- research in-t~" co-~rt
,.,;.:: ~ .. ~ >" .•,_'_. "'""":'; ... ,,; •. : ... .- •• ::;", ":''':::.':h,r::- .

procedures'" in ,.:g.' ·r.urirn-e.'r" ·of -6ve~rs-e~as dourll:ri·es. Other State agenc

in :AustraFia"nav-'e- done: :i'ik~"\{i~~g·:'r 1 "'rfe hi~~' co~~;":a~ long way from

exclu'siv-e 'reliance on' EngIish proposals. v;ithin the Commonwealt

of Nations~ there should ·be· an ex~~nd~G- sys~ern of ~ol1ab6~a"tion.

A cu~sory examination of ~he lat~pt list of the work be:cre

comuittees and commissions dealing with the reform of the law

throughout the Com~onwealth demonstrates beyond question the

'similarity of reform program~es and the value' of sharing ideas.
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SC. ~o persuade go~~rn~e~~s, ?arliawe~L5 anc toe pearle

reform. can be" made relevant,' there is~little do~b"'t that

governmJ:!n:'ts" an..a r'arliamenls will be prepared to spend more 0:-:.

it. This is the key ~o acceleration and expedition of law reform

Un~il ~dequate funds are made available, law reform will remain

a small, ill-:unded adjunc;t, seeki:1g to. cope wit.,h eno.rmol,;S

demands under the s~rain of inadequate reso~rceS and ~anpower.

rhelegal p~bfession especially has e. duty here. It should not

quietly accept injustices when ,they appear. :rt should accept

as a profes~i~nal bbligation ~he duty to alert the community anc

eDsur~ tbatremed±es are fo~!d.

-::0 spenc. more qn~law refo~m ::'5 ::ifficult because the averaGe

c:.,tizen feels inadequate when jj;easured against lithe systen".

It" is said that there ere "r.o votes in lat.;o reform". Df many

projects this is surely true. It is unlikely that the

occasional citizen who runs foul of rules governi~g standin£

or the principles concerning lost and aba~dbned property or

of the right of suppo~t bl~adjoini~~ ~and will have his voice

heard against those of other~ cal1i~g for social ~erv~ce benefits

~nosp~tals,r~dsanaother mo~e obvious achievements of ~hich·

gov€rnrr~nts~can boast. But la~ reform car. be made interes~i~g.

If law

- ~ 2 -.'

It can be taken 'to the t'living reoms of"'the natio~~~.

51. Machiner~ for E=pedition. Various proposals have been

canvassed here to expedite the work of law reform. They range

from Mason J1 S suggestion of automatic implementation of

proposals (subject to Parliamentary disallowance) to fixing o~

priorities and time limits by A~torneys-General. In its report,

to the Australian Senate Co~mitte~ the Aus~ralian Commission

has suggested a n~~ber of proposals. First, it proposes closer

Parliamentary liaison between the law reform agency and the

?a~liament it serves. It cites as a precedent the meetings

that have been held between the Australian Commission and the

Legislative Assembly cf the Capital Territory conc£rni~g law

refo~m proposals for that Territory. Ttese meetings have taken

,place at the working paper stage and after report and have

allowed for a free exchange of views and an explanation of

positions adopted. Secondly The Co~~ission refers to the need

to ensure that the facility is available for drafting lebislatioTI
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L~ i~ple~en~ s~ch proposals as are apt =c~ legis:~t~on. ~h:rcl~

"the Commis,s.ior: examine.d l·;~sor. J t· s prop~s~l fo=, proceduY'es ..
Law =-eform

analo~ous to subo:::-dinate ·lebislati~n.

52.

proposals come from a .wide range 0= sou~ces of which law rezorm

agencies are bUT one. The judiciary, i'he ·profess~on, ~'cademics,

law journals, -che '::-te,-lspapers a·no. ~rdi:lary c1tizens make numerous

sugges;ions _r~r improvemen1:-~--'nl~s'1:~'~ O'f\jhi~'h':-'disap'pear'-~nd are

not:· ~cted ·.upon. 'One P~US-{~~'lian· j·~d:ge'~ r'ec~-~t-l~I"cal'led =t:te:1"tion

t5 the ~fact·that·a provtsi~n des'c~i'b~;~~in 192"2' a's, "itunj'ust and

e-~~~ 'b~lefui;l" wa~'" '~,'~'-ill in -~h·~;~l~~an~'· t~m.~onwea:f~h Ac~. The
'. -. -' .' . ,- - .. -,_.

precess of law reform shouid be one in wnich'all concerned'

members of the commu;ity' take ~~rt. We ~~e expe~imentiDg i~.

Australia Hith new·i.;a~is to secur'e -Chi's ":par-:ic~pati6n. T:ris

review has outiined "t;he p~bric'; di~~u~sioA· i'n '~he media, th17

open hear~ngs bY<'.'.ia~"~efo~rr. o::g:~~:::~-~'s '.~to w~.ic-h inter~s"tec groups 1

ex'Verts dEid the public can put their viei-.'s-. ·The use of

CO~SUILa~-ts: i~ ~ ~~'~~'~ln'~ in-ce~·d{sc'i~·lina·~y·.c~Tmnuni·cation~
Fe!'s0n~1 c~~'~~:~·t':·;~·J.~h' l:ii"~r~te;s~~"~~a'~li~~~nt~~I~ns a:lc department,

9fjic~rs ·ritay· red\;c~ i~'diiferen~·~··~~?·· ~~~?~sa~s··· 'th~"t o:'ten h~lds

up action. Ai.i~tralia~ s;c·iet·~"-is :til i.he midst of grea-t. change.

TIle authority reiationships' which formerly bound society,,
toge"ther are under question and strain. Pressures of science

and technology, upon the legal system are enormous. There is a

growing conviction that. Parlia.JiIents need extra assistance if

·they are to cope with today's challe~~es. The law reform agen=if

must show Themselves equal to the pressures of the tL~es. They

must at once be relevant and useful in the advice they give,

expeditious in their pace of work, lucid in their means of

cOffiQunication and courageous in controversy.
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